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Championships criteria to be strictly enforced 
In its May 2 meeting in Kansas 

City, Missouri, the NCAA Executive 
Committee voted not to sponsor 
championships after the 1984 Olym- 
pics that no longer meet the criteria 
established in Executive Regulations 
l-l-(a) and l-l-(b). 

The Executive Committee denied 
a request to continue championships 
that do not meet the criteria, but 
with no subsidy for transportation 
and other expenses. All current 
championships will be conducted in 

1983-84; however, those champion- 
ships that do not meet the criteria 
will be discontinued for the 1984-85 
championships season. 

For sports in which championships 
were established prior to the 1979-80 
academic year, a championship can 
be continued if at least seven percent 
of the active members 01 the Asso- 
ciation sponsor the sport on a varsity 
intercollegiate basis. If at least seven 
percent sponsor the sport, a division 
championship can be continued if 20 

percent of the division’s active mem- 
bers sponsor the sport on a varsity 
intercollegiate basis. 

In sports in which championships 
were not established prior to the 
1979-80 academic year, a champion- 
ship can be continued if at least 25 
percent of the active members of the 
Association sponsor the sport on a 
varsity mtercollegiate basis. A divi- 
sion championship then can be con- 
tinued if at least 25 percent of the 
active members of each of the three 

divisions sponsor the sport on a 
varsity basis. 

The only exception to these criteria 
is contained in Executive Regulation 
l-I-(d), which states that if a cham- 
pionship falls below the required 
mimmum sponsorship percentage, it 
can be continued if net receipts exceed 
all expenses (including transportation 
and per diem). 

With 7X7 active members at this 
time, the seven-percent figure to 
establish a National Collegiate 

Decision on overseas football game delayed 
J 

A decision regarding a champion- 
ship game between the NCAA Divi- 
sion III football champion and the 
Japanese collegiate football champion 
has been delayed until the August 
meetings of the Division III Steering 
Committee and the NCAA Council. 

$1,500 to begin negotiations with 
International Management Group, 

educational benefit. 
In other championshlps matters, 

the Executive CommIttee approved 
a request from the Men’s Soccer 
Committee to seed four of the final 
eight teams in the Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship. The soccer 
committee had recommended seeding 
the final eight teams; however. the 
Executive Committee approved the 
slightly altered arrangement. 

In Divisions I and II, the rvrnts to 
beeliminated are the 50 breaststroke, 
50 backstroke, 50 butterfly and 100 
individual medley. The 20 events m 
Division III will be determmed at a 
later date. The Executive Committee 
recommended that the Women’s 
Swimming Committee consider an 
I8-event format eventually. 

This was one of a number of 
recommendations from 19 sports 
committees considered by the NCAA 
Executive Committee at its May 2 
meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The Executive Committee allocated 

which presented the idea to the Dlvi- 
sion III Football Committee. Bar- 
gaining rights will continue for two 
months, but a final decision will not 
be made until August. 

Among the concerns of the Execu- 
tive Committee were that the game 
should bc scheduled during a vacation 
period, that the NCAA should be 
responsible for game administration 
and that the game should have an 

Nashville named as site 
of ‘85 NCAA 

Convention delegates will have 
new surroundings in 1985 at the 
Opryland Hotel in Nashville, ‘l‘en- 
nessee, which has been selected as 
the site for the 1985 NCAA Con- 
vention. 

In its May 2 meeting in Kansas 
City, the Executive Committee 
approved the site for the 1985 
Convention, to be held January 14- 
16. This will be the first trip to 
Nashville in Convention history. 

“We had intended to go to Atlanta 
in 1985; however, based on 1983 

Convention 
attendance figures, the hotel’s (Hyatt 
Regency) ballrooms are not large 
enough to house the business session,” 
said Louis J. Spry, NCAA controller. 
“Because of the continual growth in 
Convention attendance, it makes it 
extremely difficult to find a hotel 
that can house all the delegates and 
provide adequate meeting space.” 

The Opryland Hotel, adjacent to 
Opryland USA and the Grand Ole 
Opry, has 225,000 square feet of 
public space, 1,070 guest rooms and 
the largest exhibit hall in North 

See Nashville, page 5 

The same format has been used in 
Division I men’s soccer smce the 
inception of the event in 1959. Because 
of the strength of some regions and 
with the same regional matchups 
always in effect, many top teams 
annually are eliminated prior to the 
quarterfinal round. This change 
should result in more evenly matched 
quarterfinal matches. 

In women’s swimming, the Execu- 
tive Committee approved a recom- 
mendation to reduce the number of 
events from 24 to 20 in all three 
divisions. The Women’s Swimming 
Committee had recommended a 
reduction to 20 in Divisions I and II 
and 21 in Division III; however, the 
Executive Committee approved 20 
for all three divisions. This change is 
effective with the 1984 champion- 
ships. 

The Women’s Gymnastics Com- 
mittce’s recommcndatlon to increase 
from two to three the number of the 
six gymnasts per event in Division 1 
who can be designated as specialists 
was approved by the Executive 
Conlmittee. 

Any competition by women’s gym- 
See Deckon. page 8 

Championship is 56. However, spon- 
sorship figures for the 1984-85 cham- 
pionships will be based on next 
year’s membership and sponsorship 
totals. 

Along these same lines, the Execu- 
tive Committee approved a recom- 
mendation from the Special Com- 
mittee on Championships Standards 
to deny a request that the Association 
sponsor a championship in slow- 
pitch softball. The request was denied 
because far less than 25 percent of 
the active members sponsor the sport. 

In financial matters, the Executive 
Committee approved a recommenda- 
tion to close the championships 
reserves and transfer monies to the 
Funded Operating Reserve account 
and an unallocated surplus account. 

The Executive Committee trans- 
ferred $950,000 from championships 
reserves to the Funded Operating 
Reserve account, bringing the total 
in that account to $2.2 million. 
Another $405,886 was transferred to 
an unallocated surplus account, which 
clears the deficit of operations from 
IYXI-X2 and thr loss from College 
Sports Supplements, Inc. Transpor- 
tation guarantees for all champion- 
ships now are included in the general 
operating budget. 

The Executive Committee deferred 
See Championships. page 8 

n rrogress reported 
on school reforms 

There is considerable optimism in 
the education community that rem 
forms recommended by the National 
Commission on Excellence in Edu- 
cation will be implemented in the 
country’s high schools and colleges. 

Some of the proposals recommen- 
ded in the 18-month study released 

An artist S rendering of the aerial view of the Opryland Hotel in Nashville, Tennessee, site of the 1985 NCAA Convention 

in late April already have been 
adopted in some states. 

“There are indications that what 
the commission wants already is 
under way,” said Scott Thomson of 
the National Association of Secon- 
dary School Principals. 

Otis A. Singletary. president of 
the University of Kentucky, said, 
“There basically was not a lot new in 
the report, but what 1 do notice is a 
different emphasis on academic ex- 
cellence. It has been moved to the 
front burner, and that is long overdue. 
There are a number of indicators 
now for politicians and the public to 
get interested in it (education reform) 
now.” 

In North Carolina, where signi- 
ficant strides have been made in 
recent years to upgrade public edu- 
cation, President William Friday of 
the Umversity of North Carolina 
system said that beginning in the 
196Os, state governors put education 
in the forefront. “Nobody could run 
for public office now and fail to do 
that.” 

In summary, the commlssion on 
excellence recommended upgrading 
academic standards, increased pay 
for teachers on a performance basis, 
a longer school day and a longer 
year, increased homework assign- 

See Progress, puge 8 
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The NCAA Comment 

In recruiting, ‘the good one’ never gets away 
By Tom Cornelison 
Jacksonville (Florida) Journal 

University of Florida football coach Charley Pell can rest 
assured that he is not alone as a rumor victim. Add newly 
signed Jacksonville University basketball prospect Wayne 
McDuffie. 

were passing on what they had heard. 
Usually, people who pass on recruiting talk have a “world’s 

greatest authority” attitude. 

How dirty can collegiate athletic recruiting be? Much dirtier 
than what follows, and that’s the tragedy. “What they said” 
about McDuffie is grimy enough. 

I wonder how many other people heard the story? Alumni 
from schools that finished out of the McDuffie sweepstakes? 
Coaches and recruiters explaining over cocktails why they 
missed out on the prospect? 

A relative of McDuffle’s I will not print the relationship or 
the name, only that the name is not McDuffie-isscheduled to 
appear in court soon on a charge that is not too serious in 
Barnwell, South Carolina. The charge is not going to be 
printed here either. though it is a victimless crime. 

The method is simple enough. McDuffie’s whatever is being 
tried by a judge whose son is recruiting the kid for JU. The 
listener is then expected to conclude-it would not be subtle 

One of the most respected citizens in Barnwcll is Solomon 
Blatt, a Federal circuit judge. He is the father of Jacksonville 
assistant basketball coach Greg Blatt, who was assigned by 
head coach Bob Wenzel to recruit McDuffie. 

Columns Craft 

The elder Blatt is a prominent athletic booster for the 
University 01 South Carolina. He stepped aside on the 
McDuffie matter in favor of his son and did not try to convince 
the prospect to go to South Carolina. South Carolina, along 
with Georgia and JU, were the finalists and were narrowed 
down from a much larger hst of schools that had shown 
interest in McDuffie’s talents. 

b I 

for the storyteller to draw the conclusion that McDuffic is 
heing pressured into signing with JU because of the court case. 

The presiding judge is named Kodney Peeples. 
It took several dozen phonecalls to find out. Efforts to reach 

either of the Blarts failed. Efforts to reach collegiate recruiters 
from other schools that had recruited McDuffie were more 
successful. 

“Yeah, I heard that, but you’ll have to confirm it with 
someone else. _” 

The story I received is that McDuffie’s relative was to be The charge seemed rather minor to bc tried by a Federal 
tried by Judge Blatt. The sources for the story were both good circuit judge. It was. The confirmation finally came from the 
ones. For an example ofjust how good they were, both made it county clerk’s office in Barnwell, South Carolina. 
plain from the start that they did not know the details and only The point IS, everyone from a school that tried to recruit 

McDuffie hut falled was willing to pass on the rumor. 
Everyone who passed the tumor along had a way of covering 
hlmsclf: “Only thing is, I’m not sure what the charge is.“Or, “I 
don’t know if Judge Blatt is trying the case or is acting as 
counsel for thcdefense.“Or,“Yeah, it’s true. but I don’t know 
what the relative’s name is.” 

This same philosophy is apphed whenever a top-notch, 
blue-chip prospect gets away. My favorite is, “Hc didn’t have 
the grades to get in to our school.” A coach from a state 
university once told me that about a prospect who eventually 
signed with the U.S. Naval Academy. 

The “didn’t have the gradcs”cxcuse is the most common. It 
serves three purposes: 1) gets the recruiter off the hook for not 
signing the prospect, 2) makes the recruiter’s school look good, 
3) makes the other school look bad. 

At least that is the theory. Me? I always think of some of the 
rock-headed athletes I’ve interviewed from the recruiter’s 
school and wonder, “If a guy that dumb can get in. how dumb 
was the kid who got away:‘” 

Another favorite recruiting sour grape is “don’t quote me, 
but they bought him.” Gee, coach, you mean they came up 
with something better than those Trans Ams your guys are 
driving around? 

The problem with all of these excuses is that they are 
designed to insult the other school:1 hey wind up insulting the 
youngster. Coming from a coach, such rumors have an air of 
authenticity. 

Isn’t it a shame the NC-AA can’t put a school on probation 
for telling lies . at least about the players it did not sign? 

Americans concerned about quality of education system 
By Shelley Rolfe 
Richmond Times-Ijlspatoh 

The Russians did not launch 
Sputnik over the weekend. They did 
not achieve anything, as far as I 
know, that was in any way corn- 
parable to their orbiting the first 
satellite a quarter of a century ago. 

But this week, a correspondent in 
WashIngton has a sense that some- 
thing like the Sputnik Effect is again 
in force. That IS, a lot of Americans 
are thinkIng seriously again about 
our system 01 rducatlon and con- 
cluding that it IS not nearly as good 
as it ought to he 

This time the provocative CVEIII. 

was of domestic origin and without 
outward drama. Another commission 
in Washington puhlishcd another 
report, for heaven’s sake. 

But this one matters. It strikes you 
hard because it keeps telling you 
things you had long suspected were 
true, but they were things you had 
put offthmkingabout in any coherent 
pattern. The report is sad, embar- 
rassing and even scary. It also makes 
some positive recommendations in a 
quiet but urgent tone. 

The report, which comes 111 ;+ thin 
blue pamphlet. iscalled “A Nation at 
Risk: the Imperative for Educational 
Reform.‘* It is the product of a 
couple of’ years of work by the IX 
rncmhcl~s and stalf of the National 
Commission on Excellence in Edu- 
cation. You can order the report 
from the Superintendent of Dncu- 
mcnts. Washington, D.C. 20402, lor 
$4.50. 

I was conditioned in advance of 
this publication by Beverly Orndortf’s 

series of articles in The Timcs-Dis- 
patch on science illiteracy. Bev 
seemed to be telling us that we are 
sailing into the era of high tech with 
our clichc!s streaming like flags. And 
our gcncral ignorance of fundamental 
science is a national scandal. 

So Bev’s readers were thinking in 
terms of fairly large trouble when the 
~omrn~s~~on ~rcpoxc came along 0~1 
the same day his series concluded 

The commission said, in etlect: 
That’s right about science illiteracy, 
but it’s only part of the problem. The 
whole cducatlon system in the IUnited 
States is caught in a “rlslng tidr of 
mediocrity.” WC have drifted and 
deluded ourselves into lax standards 
and silly priorities that would he ludi& 
crous if they were not so damaging 
to education. to the country and to 
whatever we stand for in the world. 

Let Dros worrv about play-offs 
I 

Ken Hatfield, football coach 
U.S. Air Force Academy 

J 
play-offs, 1 don’t think that is an advantage really for 
intercollegiate athletics.” 

“I am not in favor of it (play-off system for Division 
I-A football). I think we ought to let the pros do that and 
let them have the problem of wanting to have one 
(champion). We don’t need to compete with them. I 

r- Opinions Out Loud 

think the real reason, and I hope the real reason all of us 
are in intercollegiate athletics is for the great lessons you 
learn from the game of football. You don’t learn any 
more lessons by playing three more games. 

“I think the NCAA, in a couple of years of adding the 
I I games, has enabled every team to play one more 
game, and I think every team has benefited from it. 
Now, just to have three or four more just to go in to the 

Akeem Abdul Olajuwon, basketball player 
University of Houston 
Houston Chronicle 

“I will make much of the decision (whether to turn 
professional) on my own. I do not think I will consult 
with my parents. My parents do not understand. I have 
sent them some more clippings from the tournament, 
but they do not know what I am talking about. 

“This is not the kind of thing that you can talk about 
on the telephone and make them understand it. It is such 
a long way from Nigeria to Houston, and the lines are 
not always clear. Even if I went there and talked to 
them, I don’t think I would be able to convince them. 

“They own acement company, and they expect me to 
come back home after I finish school and work there. 
They do not realize that I can make a great deal of 
money here playing basketball. If I told my father how 
much money I could be paid playing basketball, he 
would not believe me. He would say I am lying. 

“So, when 1 eventually make my decision, I am going 
to have to bring my family here and actually show them 
what I can do.That is the only way they will believe me.” 

Harold L. Enarson, president emeritus 
Ohio State University 
Educational Rrcord 

“We make common-sense judgments every day about 
quality, whether in eggs or cars or clothes or concerts, in 
sports or Sunday sermons. So why not give the benefit 
of the doubt, therefore, to those of us who have spent 
our lives in colleges and universities-as professors, 
deans and presidents-when we try to tell the public 
that quality in higher education built up over the years is 
now in jeopardy?” 

You can read the report without 
finding much that is written in the 
funny language of the education 
fraternity. Nor do you find much 
that is ideological or political. or 
gratuitously old-fashioned or new- 
fangled. I will not attempt to sum- 
mari7c the findings hcrc, but a sample 
would include 23 million functional 
Illlt~~lKltL~\. :I\ cr:,gc IllgIl \CIIOL,I achlc\V 
mcnt tests lower than 25 years ago; 
armies of students getting through 
high school and college without 
having to meet even basic levels of 
competcncc in English. sctence, math 
or srrcial studies; class time routinely 
waqted by irrelevancies and dlarupted 
hy hehaviot p~~oblcrns. and cxhaus- 
ted tcachct s and incompetent teachers, 
ton many of them predictably from 
the bottom quarter of their own. 

It goes on and on The commission 
characterizes the findings in a scntencr 
that may cross the line Into hyperbole, 
but the report may justify it: “If an 
unfriendly foreign power had attempt- 
ed to impose on America the mediocre 
educational performance that exists 
today, we might well have viewed it 
as an act of war.” 

TRIM’S ARENA 

The recommendations for reform 
include revived standards for English, 
science. math and social studies; 
longer school days; increasing the 
school year from 180 days to 200 or 
220; more homework in high school; 
better teacher salaries for a contract 
period of I I months rather than 
nine: separation of disruplive stu- 
dents f1~0n1 ol~lin:~tv~l;~~~r~~,)~~~~,. anJ 
more attention to students with 
special aptitudes and problems. 

There arc pages of these Irecorn- 
mrntlationa and sug~c‘~l~rrns for 
appt uachlng them. National consld- 
cration 01 them will hc J:flicult 
and that is agrest pity hecausr it is 
the nature ot politician\. educators 
and the news media to jump in and 
divert attention to the budgetal~y and 
philosophical conflicts, ironies and 
hypocrisies available for exploitation. 

Yes, the Reagan administration 
seems to prefer prayer to Federal 
funds. Yes, the states are hard up. 
Yes, the teachers’unions. . . 

Before we are swamped in all that, 
people in 16,000 school districts need 
to get the message of the report itself. 
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The NCAA Championships Previews 

Lacrosse crown 
is up for grabs 

Carolina blue may give way to a 
different hue when the 1983 Division 
I Men’s Lacrosse Championship is 
contested May 28 in New Brunswick, 
New Jersey. While the North Carolina 
Tar Heels are considered strong 
enough to win a third straight title, 
most experts also will admit that the 
1983 play-offs should be wide open. 

“Based on the regular season, 1 do 
not believe you can accurately predict 
a favorite to win the championship,” 
said Johns Hopkins coach Henry 
Ciccarone. Although losers to North 
Carolina earlier this season, Cicca- 
rone admitted that his Blue Jays 
have a shot at dethroning the Tar 
Heels and returning Columbia blue 
to the winners’ circle. 

“The play of our defense has been 
very pleasing this season, as has OUT 

midfield game. Hopkins teams tradi- 
tionally have been attack-oriented, 
but this year we are the opposite. We 
have gotten balanced scoring from 
the midfield, but 1 think we need to 
get our attack people more involved 
as we head into the play-offs. People 
are starting to key on our midfield, 
so we need to get the attack developed 
into a more productive offensive 
unit.” 

A powerful offense has helped 
Syracuse burn up a tough schedule 
of opponents in a blaze of orange. 
“We are certainly not a one-person 
team on offense,” said head coach 
Roy Simmons Jr. “We have averaged 
IO people a game with a goal or an 
assist. And our defense has been a 
tremendous asset by initiating our 
offense.” 

Virginia coach James Adams, 

whose Cavahers sport a combina- 
tion of the blue and orange that 
prevail in the 1983 play-off picture, 
watched his team defeat North 
Carolina for the Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship. 

“That was a good one,” Adams 
said. “It was a real good effort by 
everyone on the team. The improve- 
ment of our offense sincr we lost to 
Hopkins early in the season has 
made a big difference. We changed 
our personnel around a little bit and 
went to a little faster tempo, and the 
overall play of our attack has bene- 
fited from it. 

“We started out the year with a 
strong defensive unit, and that also 
has continued to get better. I don’t 
think you will ever find a coach in 
intercollegiate athletics who ever is 
satisfied, and I feel like we still need 
to work on developing balance as a 
team.” 

The biggest test of all in the 1983 
play-offs may await the defending 
champion Tar Heels, who opened 
the regular season with a loss to 
Division III champion Hobart and 
dropped the ACC title game to Vir- 
ginia. North Carolina, however, had 
enough firepower to beat Johns 
Hopkins, 14-l3,in adouble-overtime 
thriller. 

“Winning the ACC tournament 
was one of our goals, and we are 
disappointed that we could not attain 
that,” said North Carolina coach 
Willie Scroggs. “Another of our major 
goals was to get into the NCAA 
play-offs, and it looks like we will do 
that.” 

Defending champion North Carohna celebrates after goal 

Division II men’s golf 

Florida Southern’s reign as the 

Are the 
No. I Division II men’s golf team 
could be coming to an end. The 
Moccasins, who have won the last 
two NCAA Division II Men’s Golf 
Championships by wide margins, 
could find several teams on their 
heels at the 1983 championships May 
17-20 at California State College in 
California, Pennsylvania. 

Despite winning the Sunshine State 
Conference, Florida Southern has 
had an up-and-down spring season 

UCLA wins 10th volleyball title 
UCLA won its third consecutive 

NCAA Men’s Volleyball Champion- 
ship May 7 by defeating Pepperdine, 
15-10, 16-14, 15-7, at St. John Arena 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

The Bruins came from behind to 
win the first game, survived a furious 
Pepperdine rally in the second game 
and dominated the third game to 
take their 10th NCAA volleyball 
title in the l4-year history of the 
championship. 

In the third-place match, host Ohio 
Statedefeated Penn State, 15-13, l5- 
12, 13-15, 15-10. 

UCLA advanced to the title game 
by defeating Ohio State, 15-4, 15-4, 
15-4. Ohio State has lost to the 
Hruins in the openmg round of the 
last four tournaments, losing each 
match by 3-O margins. 

Peppcrdine, which made its first 
tournament appearance since it de- 
feated UCLA in the 1978 champion 
ship, also at Columbus, defeated 
Penn State, 15-12, 15-7, 15-9, togain 
the championship match. 

Pepperdine had the Bruins down 
9-5 m the lirst game of the title match 
before UCLA scored nine consecutive 
points for a 14-9 lead. The Waves 
scored one more point before UCLA’s 
Steve Gulnac spoked the ball down 
the middle for the winning point. 

The Waves trailed UCLA by six 
points in the second game before 
they came back to tie the score at 13. 
Pepperdine took a brief lead on 
John Garacochea’s spike, but UCLA 
scored the next three points to win 
the game, 16-14. 

UC1.A also dominated the all- 
tournament team. The Bruins were 
represented by Gulnac, Wally Martin, 
Doug Partie and Ricci Luyties, who 
also was named the tournament’s 

Championship 
Summaly 

most outstanding player. Other 
members included Pepperdine’s Troy 
Tanner and Jeff Stork, and Ohio 
State’s Edwin Fernandez. 

The championship match will be 
telecast May 21 by CBS Sports. 

IO 14 7 

IS I6 1s 

UCLA ‘s Steve Gulnac 

P cpperdine SA RSDG K t IA Pet. 

Troy lanner 0 I 3 X 3 17.294 

Sam Hreger I 0 2 5 7 24.000 

Mtke F~~/gcrald 0 0 4 2 3 7.000 

Robert McNutt 0 0 4 X 0 16.500 

JcffStwk 0 I 7 I4 8 31.194 

Eugcnc Lclhlf 0 I 3 3 6 19.000 

lohn Garacochca 0 0 123 7 ,000 

Ty Kastendlek 0 0 2 00 0000 

Dave Johnson 0 0 I 0 0 0.000 

lam Sharman. 0 0 I 0 0 0 .OOO 

Tl%IlS I 3 284230 121 OYY 

1UCI.A SA BSDG K E TA Pet 

Roger C’lark 0 I 4 IO II 29.000 

RICCI Luyues I I 3 9 4 20.2so 

Wally Marun 0 I 5 II 2 14.643 

Doug Part~e 0 I 2 x 0 IS533 

Kcc-d S,,nahara I 0 II34 27333 

SICVC Gulrlac I I451 IS267 

Wally Cio,rdr,ck I 0 I 0 0 0.000 

Ned KhJel 0 0 0 0 0 0.000 

Totals 4 5 205622 120.2X3 

and will need good performances by 

Moccasins 
Mike Domalske and Gregg Game- 
ster-both of whom finished in the 
top IO last year-if it is to win its 
third consecutive NCAA title. 

up to par? 

,a,, 
Florida Southern coach Charley 

Matlock has juggled the other three 
spots in his lineup in hopes of Iinding 
a winningcombination. The Mocca- 
sins placed fifth in the recent South- 
eastern regional, 42 strokes behind 
Columbus, which has to be considered 
one of the top contenders this year. 

Columbus has two of the top 
Division II golfers in Mike Walton 
and Johnny Hammond. Walton won 
the individual title in the Southeastern 
regional and should be a top-10 
finisher in the NCAA championships. 
Hammond, who finished three strokes 
behind last year’s individual titlist, 
has a good shot at winning the title 
this year, in view of the graduation 
of Northridge State’s Vie Wilk, last 
year’s champion. 

Gregg Gamester 

Despite the departure of Wilk, 
Northridge State has a well-balanced 
squad and has strengthened its lineup 
with transfers Marc Stevens and Joe 
Hajduch. 

Indiana (Pennsylvania) cannot be 
counted out of the title picture. The 
Big Indians finished behind South- 
west Texas State last year and return 
top golfers Rob Yeager, Kirk Stauffer 
and Bernie DiLoreto. 

Southwest Texas State also is a Other golfers who should contend 
contender. The Bobcats, who were for individual honors include Drew 
ranked No. I m the latest Golf Campbell and Mickey O’Kelley, 
Coaches Association of America Jacksonville State; Terry Mobley 
Division II poll, placed second in and Flip Bradley, Troy State; Mark 
last year’s championships and appear Diamond and Larry OToole, Rollins; 
to have the talent to win it all. Coach Bob Kayak, Tampa; Joe Foquth, 
Bill Woodley’s squad is led by Marty Central Florida, and Pat Nanney, 
Auch and Chris Young. Tennessee-Martin. 

I I- Golf title would suit Warriors to a I 
May I7 cannot arrive too soon for 

Stanislaus State golf coach Jim 
Hanny. That date signals the start of 
the four-day, 72-hole NCAA Division 
III Men’s Golf Championships, and 
Hanny has waned very patiently for 
this year’s championships. 

Ramapo halted Stanislaus State’s 
six-year domination of Division III 
golf last year with a one-stroke victory 
over the Warriors, and Hanny is 
eager to prove that last year’s defeat 
was a fluke. 

“We had three guys thrre-putt on 
the final hole last year,” Hanny said. 
“I’m not taking away anything from 
Ramapo, but it was our own fault 
that we lost. It was pretty tough to 
take, but our chances look real good 
this year.” 

Hanny is optimistic despite the 

graduation of his top player and last 
year’s individual champion, Cliff 
Smith. The Warriors have fared well 
against Divisions I and II schools 
this spring under the leadership of 
Doug Dunaky and Steve Hahn. 
Through 23 rounds, Dunaky had 
avcragcd 75.5. Hahn, ajuniorcollegr 
transfer, has a 75.6 average and has 
proved to be a valuable addition to 
the squad. The balance of Hanny’s 
squad consists of’l’om Ringer, Dean 
Kain and Pat Ward. Ringer and 
Kam tied for 10th in last year’s 
championships. 

Although Hanny has rrason to be 
optimistic, Ramapo is considered by 
many to be the favorite. Thr 
Roadrunners were ranked No. 2 in 
the latest Golf Coaches Association 
of America Division III poll and, 

like Stanislaus State, have had a 
good spring season. 

Ramapo is led by seniors Tom 
Dee and Barry Evans. They tied for 
second place last year with 297 totals. 
Coach Vince Nardiello also returns 
Tom Zahuta, who has compiled a 
72.8 average this spring. Ramapo’s 
other two spots will be filled by Carl 
Campanelli and Scott Cornaby. 

If either Stanislaus State or 
Ramapo stumbles, Methodist could 
take the title. The Monarchs finished 
third last year with four freshmen on 
the squad. Methodist was ranked 
third in the latest GCAA Division 
III poll. 

Other teams that have ashot at the 
title include Ohio Wesleyan, AlIe- 
gheny, Greensboro, Capital and 
Wittenberg. 
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Pressures in athletics can be diminished 
There is no way to remove all of 

the pressures that are placed on 
institutions and coaches in major 
college sports, but there are steps an 
institution should take to diminish 
those pressures. 

That is the messa& in a document 
entitled “The Pressures on Institutions 
and Coaches To Win at All Costs: 
How Can These Pressures Be Re- 
duced,” written by former NCAA 
President J. Neils Thompson, pro- 
fessor of engineering and former 
faculty athletic representative at the 
University of Texas, Austin. 

The topic of pressures in college 
athletics has been discussed for the 
past three years by the NCAA Long 
Range Planning Committee, of which 
Thompson is a member. The docu- 
ment was approved by that committee 
in its February meeting and submitted 
to the NCAA Council last month. 

“Winning itself is the basic ingred- 
ient of athleticcompetition,“Thomp- 
son states in the introduction to his 
paper, “and the desire to win is a 
logical, to-be-expected characteristic 
of all coaches, athletes and adminis- 

trators. It is only when the desire to 
win becomes so enormous that other, 
equally noble values become distorted 
that one must become concerned. 

“Certainly, the pressure to win felt 
by many coaches is self-imposed,” 
Thompson writes. “The problem 
facing administrators, then, is two- 
fold: (I) assuring that unreasonable 
administrative pressures are not 
added to the self-imposed pressures, 
and (2) acting as a buffer between the 
coach and influential supporters.” 

Thompson’s document analyzes 
I2 factors that result in pressures on 
institutions and coaches, acknowl- 
edging that the intensity of those 
pressures will differ from institution 
to institution. The I2 factors: 

l Coaches’tenure 
l institutional philosophy and 

governance 
l Alumni philosophy and leader- 

ship 

aCoaches associations 
aCoaches’ motivations 
*Financial pressures 
*Competitive arena 
@Governance of collegiate athletics 
The document comments on each 

of those factors and emphasizes that 
the institution’s president, athletics 
board or council, faculty and director 
of athletics can ameliorate many of 
the negative aspects caused by those 
factors “if they are very familiar with 
the actual circumstances of the pro- 
gram, have a clear understanding of 
the interrelatedness of athletic and 
academic objectives, and enjoy a 
political support base developed 
within the faculty and the governing 
board” of the institution. 

Thompson’s document concludes 
with a list of I5 steps an institution 
can take to diminish the “win-at-all- 
costs” pressures: 

acharacteristics of other supporters 
l Nature of athletics administration 
l Process of selection of coaches 
aNature of coaches’ agreements 

or contracts 

I Adjust the institutional philo- 
sophy. 

2. Review the pertinent institu- 
tional governance. 

3. Educate the alumni leadership. 
4. Closely monitor fan-support 

1P 1 Hallock namea LorPett winner 
Wiles Hallock, retiring after 34 

years of service to intercollegiate 
athletics, has been named the 1983 
recipient of the: annual James J. 
Corbett Memorial Award. 

Hallock’s career in intercollegiate 
athletics began m 1949 as sports 
information director at the University 
of Wyoming(he also was track coach 
from IY52 to 1956). After serving as 
an SID at the University of Call- 
fornia, Berkeley, from IV60 IO 1963, 
Hallock brcamc public relations 
director of the NCAA in 1963 and 
served until 1967. 

In 1968, Hallock was named com- 
missioner of the Western Athletic 
Conference. After a three-year stint, 
he moved to the Pacific-10 Conference 
(then Pacific-X) as executive direc- 
tor, the positlon from which he is 
retiring next month. 

Hallock has made numerous con- 
tributions to intercollegiate athletics. 
He is chair of the NCAA’s Football 
Telcvlslon and Professional Sports 
I,iaison (‘ommittres. In addition. 
Hallock was a member of the Division 
I Men’s Basketball Committee for 
seven years. 

For his I4 years as a sports III- 

formation director, Hallock earned 

the three highest honors offered by 
the College Sports Information 
Directors of America. He was 
CoSIDA’s first president in 1954, 
won the Arch Ward Award as the 
nation’s best sports Information direc- 
tor in 1963, and, in 1969, was clectcd 
to the CoSlDA Hall of Fame. 

“Knowing the cahbcr of previous 
Corbett Award recipients, and others 

Wiles Hallock 

who could have been chosen, I am 
overwhelmed,” said Hallock. “It is 
truly a great honor and one I will 
always cherish.” 

Hallock is married to the former 
Marjorie Eldred, and they have two 
children and three grandchlldrcn. 

The Corbett Award first was 
awarded in 1967 to Bcrnir Moore. 
commlssioncr of the Southeastern 
Conicrcncc at that time. Other wm 
ners d the award: 

H.O. “Frit7”Crislcr. IJnlvcrsityot 
Michigan, 196X; Aba S Bushnell. 
Eastern College Athletic Conference, 
1969: Dick I.arkins. Ohio State Ilni- 
verity, 1970, I om Hatn~lton, I’uc~l~ 
ic-IO Conference, 1971; Bill Reed, 
Big Ten Conference. 1972: Ernie 
Mc<‘oy, llniversity of Miami (l-lori- 
da). 1973: AI ‘I witchell, Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, lY74: 
Jcssc Hill, Pacific Coast Athlcuc 
Association. 197.5: Walter Bycrs. 
NCAA, 1976: Robert Kane, IJ.S. 
Olympic Committee, 1977; BIII Orwig. 
Indiana IJniver,ity, 1978: Harry 
Foukc, Umvcrsltyol Houston, 1979; 
Stan Bates, Wcstcrn Athletic (‘on- 
fcrcncc, 19X0; William J. Flynn, 
Boston Collcgc, IYXI. l-dgar A. 
Sherman, Musklngum College. 19X2. 

clubs (“booster groups”). 
5. Keep salaries at appropriate 

levels and in accord with respon- 
sibilities and risks. 

6. Select coaches who are well- 
balanced and who believe in high 
educational commitments. 

7. Be sure that institutional con- 
trol of athletics is fully in accord with 
the NCAA constitution and bylaws. 

X. Use search and selection pro- 
crdures in hiring coaches that are 
fully in accord with administrative 
responsibilities. 

9. Be certain that the coach’s 
agreement or contract is fully under 
the control of the institution and 
does not depend on performance of 
outsiders. 

IO. Encourage coaches to be active 
in their coaches associations and to 
improve those associations. 

I I. In the appointment or selection 
of a coach, be sure that he or she 
realizes satisfaction from training 
young people and is not in it for “just 
the money.” 

12. Do not overlook the mamten- 
ante of minor sport coaches just 
because their sports do not bring in 
funds. 

13. A sport should not be spon- 
sored by an institution on a multiple- 
support basis. It is better not to 
sponsor it at all. 

14. Encourage the NCAA to de- 
velop a system that provides coaches 
with more of a feeling of being a part 
of the decision-making process in 
their sport. 

15. Dcvclopacloseunderstanding 

J. Neils Thompson 
with the sports reporting media in 
order to keep misunderstandings from 
causing conflicts and disputes within 
the administration of collegiate sports 
in an institution. 

At the recommendation of the 
Long Range Planning Committee, 
the Council voted to refer the docu- 
ment to the Select Committee on 
Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education and to make the 
full document available to any NCAA 
member on request. Distribution will 
he limited to one copy per member 
institution, and that copy can be 
obtained by writing Ted C. Tow, 
assistant executive director, at the 
NCAA national office. 

Calendar 
May 14-22 
May 14-22 

May IO-17 
May 1 J-20 
May 20-22 
May 21-22 
May 21-24 

May 21-25 
May 22 
May 23-2X 

May 25-2X 
May 2529 
May 26-27 
May 2X 

Dlvlslon I Men’s Tennis Championships, Athens, (Georgia 
Division I Women’s I rnnis Championshlps, Albuquerque, 
New Mrxico 
I’rofesslonal Sports I .iaison Committee, Phoenix. Arizona 
Dlvlslon II Men’s Golf C’hampiunshlps, Cahlornla, Pennsylvania 
Division 11 Women’s Softball Championship, Orange, California 
Women’s Lacrosscchampionship, f’hiladrlphia, Pennsylvania 
Division III Women’s Softball Championship, Willimantic, 
Conncctlcut 
Divl<ion II Baseball Championship, Riverside, California 
Division III Men’s Lacrosse <‘hamplonshlp, campus sltc 
Division Ill Men’s and Women’s Outdoor.1 rack Champion- 
ships, Napcrvlllc. Illinois 
Women’s Golf (‘hampionships, Athens, Georgia 
Division I Women’s Softball Championship, Omaha, Nebraska 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, New Brunswick, New Jersey 
Division I Men’s I,acrossr Championship, New Brunswick, 
New Jersey 

1982-83 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

Winter 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: CtrumpwnPWest Vq!mw 

Skiing, Mm’s and Women’s: Chomlxw-Utah 

Swimminy and Diving, Men’s: Dwsiun t champron Florida. I)r~r,lo,t II < hum 
plan- Nonhndge Slate: Divisron /II chumpron Kenyon 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: II,w,ro,z I I.hrr,nllro,l~SIanlord: Dnvsron II 
c ho,n,,;,,n-Clanon St&. l~rvr,rorr Ill c huml,iotl~wllll;lrnb. 

Indoor Track, Men? Champron~~ Swlhcrn McIhodirl 

Indoor Truck, Women’s: C~humpwr Nchrarka 

Spring 
Baseball: Division I. 371h. Creqhlon Univerwly. Horcnhlall Mumqal S’Ld~un~. 

Omaha. Nebraska. June 3- 12. IYX3. L)rvi.wrr II. 16th. llnivcrrlly of Cal~lorn~a. 
R~verude. Caldornm. May 21-25. lYX3. lJ~~.,.,,o,, 111. Xth. Martella C-de&e. 
Mane~a. Ohio. June 2-S. lYX.3 

C2MPLO1NSHIPS 

TEE SEC@ND 
CENTUIEY 

Lacrosse, Men’s: D,vrsron I. 13th. Hutgcr\ Ilnivcr\ily. New Hrunrwick. New 
Jersey. May 28. 19X3: Divr.~ron !II. 4lh. ~lle lo be delermmed ,rampus \w,. May 
22. 1983. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: 2nd ~ttoml~iwdrip, Umverwy (11 Penn\ylvanu. Phdadel- 
ptua. Pennsylvania. May 21-22. 19x3 

Softball, Women’s: Divisivrl I. 2nd. Crelghlon llnivcrrlly. Omaha. Ncbrakr. 
May 25.2Y. IYXS. D,v,r,nnII. 2nd. Chdprnan College. 01angc. Cahlorn~a. May 20- 
22. 19X3: Div~s~otr Ill. 2nd. Eastern Connrol~cul Slate Collcgc. Wdlman~~c. Cow 
nect~cul. May 21-24. 1983. 

Tennis, Men’s: Divisiun I. YYlh. Unwerwy 01 Geq!ia. Athcnr. Iiurrgia. Mdy 
14-22. 19X3. Divisio,, II. 21\1. Southwcrt Tcxa\ Slalc Unlvcrrlly. San Marcus. 
Tena>. Mdy Y-IS. 19X3. Dn~f<,,vr Ill. xth. Slalc Ilnwcrr~l) ~11 Ncn Yhrh. Alh:m). 
New York. May Y-IS. 1983. 

Tennis, Women’s: l~nwn~~ I. 2nd. Unwe~s~ly d New Mcrur. Athuquerque. 
NW Mcx,cc,. May 14.22. IYH: L)I~F;o)I II. Znd, C;rlillrmu Side Pdylcchnlc Unl- 
versny. Pumona. Cahlorma. May Ye 14. I YX 1. I) ,,,\,o,r III. 2nd. Clwcm~rnl Mc~ 
Kenna-Harvey Mud&Scr~pp> C‘dlcgcr. Clarcnwnl. Cahlnm~a. May Y-14. IYX 1 

Volleyball, Men’s: Chumpion UCLA. 



Challenge to transfer rule fails 
A motion for a preliminary in- 

junction has been denied a University 
of Pennsylvania tennis player who 
had challenged the NCAA’s transfer 
rule in Federal district court in 
Philadelphia. 

Judge Clifford S. Green ruled May 
4 that Farley Weiss, 19, had not 
offered sufficient evidence that he 
would be irreparably harmed if the 
injunction were denied. Judge Green 
also dissolved a temporary restraining 
order preventing the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference from applying 
the transfer rule to Weiss’ situation. 

Weiss transferred from Arizona 
State University to the University of 

Pennsylvania last,fall. The transfer 
rule [NCAA Bylaw 5-l-@-(7)] re- 
quires a student-athlete to spend a 
full academic and calendar year in 
residence at the new institution after 
transfer from another four-year 
collegiate institution prior to repre- 
senting the second institution in 
postseason competition. 

Although Weiss had not been re- 
cruited by Arizona State and did not 
receive a grant-in-aid, he did play 
tennis in intercollegiate competition 
at the university. Accordingly, he 
could not qualify for a waiver of the 
transfer residence requirement under 
Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(10). 

NCAA attorney David Bruton 

1 TVintheNews 1 
SEC signs basketball contract 

The Southeastern Conference has signed a three-year contract with Sports 
Production Inc. and Petry Televisions for telecasts of conference basketball. 

The SEC and Sports Productions said the agreement includes the right to 
televise between 35 and 40 games each year beginning with the 1983-84 
season. All nine conference games will be televised, and the finals will be 
shown nationally. 

Petry Televisions will handle advertising sales for the telecasts, while 
Sports Productions will negotiate with CBS, NBC, Atlanta’s WTBS, ESPN 
and the USA Network to broadcast the games. Sports Productions retains 
the right to negotiate for national telecasts in nonconference games by SEC 
schools. 

The value of the contract was not announced. 
“We are indeed fortunate,“said SEC Commissioner H. Boyd McWhorter, 

“that the cahber of SEC basketball has reached the level that can afford us 
such an attractive and beneficial agreement.” 

CBS wins prime-time battle 
CBS-‘T‘V again has edged out ABC-7 V m the annual prlmc-tune ratings 

hattlr. 

CBS evening programming drew an 18.2 ratmg and a 28.7 share for the 
IYX2-83 season, while ABC came in at 17.7 and 27~9 NBC-TV was third with 
15.1 and 23.8. 

However, NBC held steady in comparison to Its 1981-82 ratings. while 
both CBS and ABC dropped. The three-network combined rating dropped 
two percent to 5 I, and the combined share d,eclined three percent to 80.4. 

This was despite a modest one percent incrcasc in the number of 
households using televlslon. It appears consumers arc watching more 
nonnetwork programming as well as using television-related technologies 
such as videocassettes, videodiscs, video games and home computers. 

USFL discusses blackout rule 
‘The age-old argument about blackouts apparently is causmg some friction 

in the new United States Football League. 
A recent article in Advertising Age reports that a rift may be developing 

between USFL Commissioner Chet Simmons and some of the league’s 
marketing executives concerning the impact of television exposure on ticket 
sales. 

While the league’s ability to seal contracts with ABC-TV and the 
Entertainment and Sports Programming Network were early keys to its 
visibility, some league executives think the league’s no-blackout rule is 
hurting ticket sales. 

“On the one hand, we’ve got to establish identity through television,“said 
one club official, “but on the other, we are killing our own product.” 

The league office has encouraged clubs to pursue new marketing avenues, 
and the blackout question was addressed at length during a recent league 
meeting in Chicago. 

Poor weather has been a factor in USFL attendance to date. However, 
there have been games where the no-blackout rule may have had an effect. On 
Easter Sunday in Los Angeles, the baseball Dodgers and the Montreal Expos 
drew 39,873 with a blackout ineffect, while the USFL’s Los Angeles Express 
and the Philadelphia Stars drew 18.67 1 without a blackout. 

Turner says contract unfair 
Ted Turner, owner of the Atlanta Braves and ‘turner Broadcasting 

System, Inc., recently told a group of Virginia cable operators that the $1 
bllhon television contract signed by Major League Baseball with NBC-TV 
and ABC-TV was unfair. 

Turner said, “We’ve been taken to the cleaners.” He indicated that he 
would be willing to offer a $1.2 bilhon contract for the same six-year period 
to carry baseball on his cable network, provided pay-for-view rights were 
included. 

Major Lcaguc Baseball reportedly is examining the prospect 01 setting up a 
pay-cable tclcvlslon network during the next six years, with both NBC and 
ABC involved. 

Nittany Lions attract audience 
Penn State’s annual spring football game May 7 attracted more than the 

normal local interest. 
The Blue-White intrasquad game was carried over an extensive television 

network, reaching 10 million homes. Commercial television stations in 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Cincinnati carried the contest along with cable 
systems in New York, Hartford, Providence, Boston, Phoenix and Kansas 
City. 

argued that the rule’s intent is to 
keep schools from raiding each other’s 
athletic ranks and to require student- 
athletes who transfer to attend the 
new institution for a period of time 
in order to become more represen- 
tative of its student body. Also, 
Bruton said, college students should 
not be able to transfer from one 
institution to another for strictly 
athletic reasons and be eligible 
immediately. 

“It generally is accepted that 
students will do better academically 
if they pursue a course of study at 
one institution, and that’s what we 
hope they are there for,” Bruton 
said. 

74 leagues 
approved in 
basketball 

Applications from 26 more summer 
basketball leagues have been approved 
by the NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittee, acting for the Council. 

The Council now has approved 74 
summer leagues. Under the provisions 
of NCAA Constitution 3-9-(b)-( I), a 
student-athlete (male or female) with 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility 
remaining may participate between 
June 15 and August 3 I on a team in a 
basketball league approved by the 
NCAA Council. 

Following are the additional 26 
leagues that have been approved: 

Men’s leagues 

Calilorma t-or Athletes Only. Marina Del 
Ray; Hawuau Manoa Wumcn‘s Basketball 
League. Honolulu: Maaachusetts Sprlnpficld 
Women’s Basketball League, Chwqxe: New 
York I hc Manhattan kxprers Women’r 
Baskethall I.caguc. Manhaltan. Pcnn,ylv;,n,a ~~ 
Women’s I Ith & Pake. Reading; Virginia 
Koanoke Cnty Recreatmn Women% Summer 
League. Koanoke. 

Men’s and women’s leagues 
Illinois -Carver IYX3 Summer League. 

Galesburg: Mkchlgan Sandy Sanders Summer 
Basketball League. Ann Arbor. Tcxav YMCA 
Summer Rasketball Ixague. Waco 

Thompson joins 
NCAA staff 

David Thompson has Joined the 
enforcement and legislative services 
department as an enforcement repre- 
sentative. 

Thompson served a one-month 
internship at the national office earlier 
this year, and his involvement in that 
program enabled him to earn his 
master’s degree from the University 
of Idaho. 

While completing his master’s at 
Idaho, Thompson was a teaching 
assistant in the physical education 
department and served as an assistant 
women’s volleyball coach. 

Thompson received his bachelor’s 
degree from Sonoma State University 
in Rohnert f’ark. California. He 
partlclpated in varsity basketball at 
Sonoma State and was elected team 
captain in his senior season. Thomp- 
son also was astudent representative 
on the university’s athletic advisory 
board. 
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championships corner 1 

’ In its May 2 meeting, the Executive Committee approved the following 
sports committee recommendations: 

1. In Division 11 women’s basketball, eight first-round games will be 
played prior to eight regional tournaments. First-round games will be played 
March 6, followed by regionals March 10. 

2. The University of Wisconsin, Parkside, will serve as host institution for 
the 1983 Division 11 Men’s and Women’s Cross Country Championships 
November 12. The following hosts were selected for Division 11 regionals 
October 29, 1983: South Dakota State University (Central); University of 
Wisconsin, Parkside (Great Lakes), and California State University, Sacra- 
mento (West). 

3. The 1983 NCAA Division 11 Football Championship will be held 
December 10 in McAllen, Texas. 

4. The University of La Verne was selected as host institution for the 1983 
Division 111 Women’s Volleyball Championship, December 9-10. 

5. In field hockey, the 1983 Division I championship will be conducted 
November 19-20, with first- and second-round competition scheduled for 
November 12-13. The 1983 Division Ill Field Hockey Championship will be 
conducted on the campus of one of the finalists. The 1983 Division 11 Field 
Hockey Championship will be played November 1 l-l 2, with first-round play 
scheduled November 4-5. 

6. The 1984 Division 11 Men’s and Women’s Gymnastics Championships 
will be held at Springfield College, March 29-3 I For the third year in a row, 
the meet again will be a common-site championship with the Division 11 
Women’s Gymnastics Championships. The following institutions will serve 
as hosts for Division 11 women’s gymnastics regional competition March 17, 
1984: Jacksonville State University (Mideast) and U.S. Air Force Academy 
(Central). 

7. The 1985 Division 1 Women’s Gymnastics Championships will be held 
April 12-13, with the University of Utah serving as host institution. The 
following institutions will serve as hosts for Division 1 women’s gymnastics 
regional competition March 24, 1984: California State University, Fullerton 
(West); University of Utah (Midwest); University of Missouri, Columbia 
(Central); Pennsylvania State University (Northeast); University of Florida 
(Southcast). New Division 1 women’s gymnastics regions were established. 
Following are the states in each region: West& Washington, Oregon, Idaho, 
California, Nevada, Alaska, Hawaii; Midwest-Montana, Wyoming, North 
Dakota, South flakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, IJtah, Colorado, 
Kansas, New Mexico, Arirona, Oklahoma, Texas; Central- Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas, l,ouisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama; Southeast -Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia, Virginia, District 
of Columbia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida; Northeast Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Massa- 
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio. 

8. The 1983 Division 1 Men’s Soccer Championship will be played 
December IO at Lockhart Stadium in Fort l.auderdale, Florida. 

9. The 1984 Division 1 Men’s SwImming and Diving Championships will 
he held March 21-24 in Cleveland, Ohio, with Cleveland State University 
serving as host institution. I he 19X5 Division I championships will be 
conducted March 2X-30 in Austin, Texas, with the University of Texas, 
Austin, serving as host institution. The 1984 Division Ill Men’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships will be held March IS-17 tn Atlanta, Georgia, 
with Emory Llnivcrslty serving as host institution. 

IO. The third-place match for the 1983 Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Champlonshlp will he played December 18. First-round compctitlon m 
Division 1 women’s volleyball will hr held December 2-4, and regionals will 
he contested December 8-l 1, all at on-campus sites. 

Il. Florida Southern College will bc the host institution for the 1983 
Division 11 Women’s Volleyball Championship, to be held December 9-10. 

Certiications 
t I 

The following 1983 track meet has been ccrtlfied in accordance with NCAA 
Bylaw 2-4: 

S & W Modesto Invitational, May 14, Modesto, California. 
The following 1983 gymnastics meet has been certified in accordance with 

NCAA Bylaw 2-4: 
U.S. Open Gymnastics Championships, May 27-28, Princeton, New 

Jersey. 

Nashville 
America. The hotel, originally con- 
structed in 1977, is undergoing 
expansion and will be at total capacity 
this fall. 

The Presidential hallroom, which 
will house the business session, has 
29,400 square feet, compared to the 
24,044 square feet in the ballroom 
that housed the 1983 business session 
at the Town and Country Hotel in 
San Diego, California. The Tennessee 
ballroom ( 19,200 square feet) will be 
used for the honors lunchcon. 

“We require a hotel to have two 
ballrooms of at least 22,500 and 
15,500 square feet, and this space 
must he unobstructed,” Spry said. 
“Because of the Increasing size of our 
Convention, there probably are only 
IO to I2 hotels in the southern part of 
the United States that can meet our 
requirements.” 

The Opryland contains 48 meeting 
rooms, 16 of which have at least 

1,000 square feet. The Ryman Exhibit 
Hall, with 525 exhibit booths, is the 
largest exhibit hall in North America. 

The Opryland Hotel is about IO 
minutes (seven miles) from the Nash- 
ville airport. The NCAA wili have 
approximately 1,000 rooms at the 
Opryland Hotel, with an additional 
300 rooms at the Holiday Inn, which 
opened in 1981. The Opryland will 
provide bus service between the two 
hotels, although driving time is only 
five to seven minutes. 

While attendance at many organi- 
zatlons’ conventions across the 
country is declining, the 1983 NCAA 
Convention attracted an all-time high 
1,521 persons, an increase of 15.7 
percent over the previous year. 

The NCAA will be making only its 
second trip to Dallas next year, with 
the 1984 Convention scheduled Jan- 
uary 9-l I at the Loews Anatole. The 
only other Convention held in Dallas 
was at the Adolphus Hotel in I95 I. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

BAKKY IX)WI., naxd ,nte~,m AI1 a, East 
Trnnc\srr State nwd. who comp~lcd a 22-9 
record ,n I,,, l,nt year .,\ harkclhall c,,ach, ,./III 
rcma,n ,n that capac~ly 
PRIMARY WOMAN ADMINISTRATOR 

JILI. THOMAS hrs ~ea~pned a\ director ol 
women’s athkucs and llcld hwkcvcoach at Lhc 
llniverslty oI the South. 

COACHES 
B.\ebnll Icx;,\ (‘hrl\l,.w coach WILL IF 

MAXWt I I rc\,gncd lrrl week He had a 
<even-year record of 14X-172-h 

Men’, br~krtball Former I)ukc i,,b,stan, 
BOBBY DWYFK nilmed at the Cln~vcr,~ty of 
the Sourh I)wyer. who played al Wake Forc\l. 
had hccn (in Ihc IIukc \rafl for three waron, 
and wva\a, Army hclorethat. TOM MEYtK. 
Illlnol\~(‘tl,cayo. has been rclnstatcd by rhc 
bchool’s admlnurratlon following a contrrwer\y 
ovcrpl;lyerdcm;lndb. TOMMY GAITHER 
htred al Hapo,(, Garlher has been associate 
coacha,(;ardner~Webb.. .JAMtSK.I’hKKS 
appointed a[ Bakersfield Stale Hc had hccn 
head coach a, Sha\ta (‘wnmumly College I” 
Reddmy. (‘al,lorn,a BAKRY DOWI) 
named mterun AD ar East lennersce Slalc(xc 
director o! athletics). 

dcrcnrivc coordinator a, Plymoulh Stale. Hc 
w>ll reu,n h,\ I,,.ehackmg and defensive end 
coachmgdut!es JOHN tAIMAN.lorme~ly 
rm the Missouri stall. named orl’cnwc coordl- 
natorat Lltah. .JON VtNIITAand KANIIY 
CRENIFR named parl&l,mr ass~stanls ar 
Hobart 

Meni: ba.kctb~llasrihtnntr GENEJONES. 
an awrtan~ at Mi\soun tar nine years. has 
reuyned DAN DAVIS. a graduate asu>tarit 
last year at Pepperdme. ha, been named a full- 
time member ol the Wavo’\lalf 

Women’s baketball FAYF YOUNG has 
resigned al Manhattan. where she had a IWO- 
year record of 31-29 MARGIE Mc- 
D0NAI.D hat ended a nine-year career at 
Wyormng to become execuwe director of the 
High Country Alhlerlc Conference, etlective 
July I She had a 122-l I4 career record. 

Field hockey JILL THOMAS resigned at 
the UrGersicy of the South (see primary woman 
administrator). 

Men‘s swimming- JACK HAIItK1.t. wo- 
rncn’\ coach a( C;corgia. now wII head lhc 
Bulldog,’ men’\ program as well He replaces 
PETE SCHOLL& who will remain on the 
school‘s academic counwling *calf. 

Men’\ ten& FD HOPPER has realgned ar 
North Carolina-Ch.,rlotte He WIII rema,” ar 
the school as an assoc~are professor of Sparush. 

Women‘s volleyball--KKlS TFKKII.I.ION 
chosen at Syracuse. effective Sep’ernher I. She 
wa, an a\*i\tanl coach al Ithaca last year 

Wrestling DAVIDAMATO. lormerly head 
coach a~ Potsdam State and Massachusetts. 
hlred a~ Brown While ar Massachusetts, he 
was New England coach of the year in 1979 and 
19x0 

STAFF 
Academic advisor KAREN GOODWIN 

reslgned ar Arwona ro become associate director 
for studenr rerenrion in the school‘s ollice of 
mmorlly-student afrairs 

Football assistants-KIC‘H POO1.F named Promotion directors-JIMMY WILDER 

resigned at Murray State to bect,mcdlrcciorol 
athletic marketing at Memphis Stare 
FKANK VIVFHI lo named al MI\\~,~Iri-S~. 
I.“Ul\ Vl”C,ll,l prc”wu\ly wa, prnrn,,lKm 
drrector at Old I)om~nr”n 

Sports information director* DOIJG 
VAN(‘t. Murray State, named at Kan\a\ 
KURT PATBERG named at Indiana-Puldue- 
l-o” Wayne. where he .I\o will conrdinacc 
promotional effort\. Palherg had beer1 pro- 
morlon director al Sterson 

Assistant sports information director 
MARK BRAND rerrgned at Fast C-arolrna to 
become assrstant SIL) al Arirona S&tie. 

Sportr medicine LIZ W H 1’1 t and CKAIG 
BAK FR rcugned a* a,,i,lanl dlreclorr of ,portr 
medune at East Carolma. etfecwe June 30. 
White IS returnmg 10 school. whde Baker 1s 
rn~ermg pwate business. 

CONFERENCES 
STEVETOWNSF.ND named awcranl corn- 

m,ss,oner for pubhc relarmns for Ihe Soulh- 
eastern Conference. Townrend most recently 
had been edItor of the Tiger Rag. a Louisiana 
State sporu puhhcauon MARGIF Mc- 
DONA1.D named executive director of the 
High Counlry Athlctic Conference (see women’% 
basketball) 

DEATHS ln\ledd ~~fMa~li,hr~.Cal~f~,rn~aSla~e Ilnlvcr\i(y. 
NOKM VAN HKW‘KI IN. Inrmcr Orcpon Chic,, 

*nd profcwunal loothall rlar. dul May 2. Hc U.S. Volleyball Board of Directors CY N- 
was 56 (‘IIAKI.I:S LEIGH7ON HOUSH. I HIA I.. SMITH. NCAA. dnd WALIkK 
tellred sports edItor ol Ihe De\ Moines Ilowa) VFRSF N. Ilnlver\ity of Illinoi\. Chicago. 
Kcpwcr and rribone. died Mav I at the ape ol appcllnkd a\ Ihc N(‘AA reprc,eolallvc, lo the 
71 l lSVBA Bwrd 01 D~recrorr 

COMMITTEE CHANGES U.S. Volleyball Association Delegate Asscm- 
Classification DOROTHY E. DREYER. bly LIBBA BIRMINGHAM. M~ss~sa~ppl 

Wayne Stare Un~ver\~ry I Mlchlgan), appomted Stale Clniverbiry. and I OM TAI’I. Pcnnsylvarua 
cltect~ve Scptembcr I. IYX3. lo replace Barhard Sialc IJn~vcrwy. appointed a\ NCAA rcproco- 
I’atrlck. Northern Michigan lln~verr~ty, de- LILIVC\ 10 Lhc IJSVHA Delcgalc A\\cmhly. 
clincd ellccl,vc mm,cd,;ltcly. wplacmg Ruth M. 

Men‘s Ice Hockey RON MASON. Mlch- Berkry. N(‘AA. and Walw Verren. Iln,vcru~y 
g;,n SI:,IC Iln,vcr\rty. appolowd co replace of IlImo,\. (‘huge SlJF GOZANSKY. IJn,- 
lcrry Yurh. Buwlmg Green Slate I-lnwcrsity. vcruty 01 Caldornu. Kivcralde. appomted 
leugncd WILI.IAM .I KII I-Y JR.. Ilnivcrulv cffcc(ivc Scptcmbcr I, 19X4. to rcplacc Andy 
01 Lowell. appolntrd ,o rcplacc Ylrrk a\ chur Ranachow\ki, Ilnivcruty uf Calrlornia, I.“\ 

Men‘sSwimming I-rnc\l W MACnI ISCHO Angeles 

l-INANCIAI. SI,MMARY 
IYXZ NC’AA I)iwwrn III Football < hsmpionship 

Kecrlpl\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % 27X.X% 16 
I)~ahur,rment\ _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. s IO6.715.55 

x 172,120 XI 
I cam ,ran\por,:t,wn and per dlcm allowance $ 151.X27.46 

S 1X.291.35 
51) pcrccrrt tu cumperm~ rrwitution\ % 9.146.00 
SO percent ro Ihe AarociaOon $ 9.14735 $ IX.ZY3.35 

The NCAA The Mmket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates I” their playing schedules or for other appropn&e purpo~>. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertrsrng (agate 
type) and $17.60 per column Inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due five day5 prior to the date of publication for 
general classified space and seven days pnor to the date of puhlica- 
tion for display classrfied advertising. Orders and copy WIII be a- 

cepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, CJII 91 VH34-3220 or write 
NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Sports Information 

Dlncb,r of Media and Pmrnotlon Reladow. 
Bachelor’s degree and e*le”sl”e ewerrrnre 
in rpom mformalion and promotion 81 major 
Institution reqwed Ma’or responability is he 
organwaauon and devc opment of radlo and 1 
television pec~ges ~aie~ I~ the 520.0cm 10 
524,IXNI range Send rewme and kllcr “f 
appl,cat,an 10 Brad Krnsman. Drrdor of 
AthleUrr. U”lverslty of Devat. 4001 West 
McNrchols Rd. Detroit. Ml 48221 by hb’ 31. 
1983. 

Spm.s lnhrrb5tion Asslatanl. Ten month 
positmn a( k&w” lll~no~s Uniwrsrty w&h 
prmary responslbrlrty for womell’s sporu 
inform&on &ralllrcaUons Bachelar’sdegrw 
I” journalrsm or related field wrth one or two 
years wntinq experience. college or commer 
cbl. rr, prmr or ekctron,c med,a. Must posses 

~ona~PuMk~ons.Salarycommensurab 
wth erpenence Deadhne for appl~cauon IS 
June IO. Appoinlment effecllve Auqust I. 
1983 Send resume wth reference and wlllng 
rampks to David Kidwell. Spats Information 
Drmtor. Eastern lllinors Universrty. Charleston, 
IL 61920. EIU 16 an afflrmatlve adlon/equal 
oppoltuney employer 

Asskunr Sponb Informsdon Dlrrctor. Mini 
mumqualrfrcatronsincludc bachcloisd 

=7 
ree 

and uperlence either es a sludenl for our 
years in a major ofke aperabon. or staff 
memkr da ,p.,rb rnformalion &ice aI any 
level Mud be very strong I” creabve layout for 
prrgmm~andbnxhurr~.s~ngf~urr~ter. 
able to drrect undergr&duate sbxients. Will 
oversee .II norweven~e sports. baseball and 
~mcn’.ba.lulball.e,wclla~othera~slgncd 
dulles. Sabry commensurate with ewerlence 
and quali~cetions. Send resume. references 
and sampks by Msy I5 to: Ken Smith. ASS,. 
AD/Publrc Reletions. E%st Carolrna University. 
Cmnvllk. No& Caroline 27834. 

sp”mrnfommeon Dlmctor. Xamer Unlvedy 
is accepmg applicabons for the poWan d 
spa* information dieor. This poebon in 
dwes administering the publlcl(y for Xavier 
unhrcnity mm’s and Wmed. mkuc pre 

grams: statktics: editing d game programs. 
newsktkrs and ye~rbcolu: se- as m&a 
Ibison: assisl in athlelic promolion as II relate3 
to TV. radio and other media areas: and other 
related dubes. Mwrmum qualifications include 
a bachelor’s degree in journalism or JJ r&ted 
Iield Expenence I” sports inform&ion/pub 
IlCl on a college or pmfcuioMl level IS 
J err4 Smhryiscommn.wmtewithupti 
ence. Send mume and references t” Mr 
Tony Hams, Assratant Athletic DIrector, Xavier 
unnreniy. O’C”nn”r spm center, cmclMau. 
Ohio 45207. Applkdion deadline. May 31, 
1983 x&let Unlveoky II an equal “ppor. 
l”nny/afhnative ad”” employer. 

Athletic Trainer 

~sd~~ntAthkkTrainer/~~rlnPh~~l 
EduaUon. Responwbilibea. TomI management 
ol athk(,c Ira,nrry program for women athletes 
and assist head trarner wth m&s program 
Suprrwon and coord~natron of student ath 
leuc trarners Teach ad~vltres~l~s~s in elrClw 
phyxcal educabon pryram Qual~hcabons: 
Bachelor’s degree wth NATA cer%ficat,on 
requmd Masler’s deqree and erpenence on 
college level preferred Instructor rating rn 
CardropulmonaryRe.uwitabonandSLandard 
First Aid. Salary. Commensurate with quallfi 
canons and nence Ap licaliorr DeedlIne. 
June I. 198 ?=Effeme gale August 15. 
19133 Application Procedures: Send IeRer of 
applrcatron. resume. transcrrpu and three 
letters of reference to’ E Harold Biggs, Head 
Athiebc Tramer. Bucknell Unwers~ty, Lews 
burg. PA I7037 Bucknell IS an independenl. 
prlvak. coed”caUonsl unwrsity of approri 
&ely 3.OW undergraduate sLuJent.%. The 
Deparhcn~ d AthlcUcs and Ph srcai Edu 
cabon rncludes, 23 varsrty sports r IO women 
and I3 mm). an elective physlcai educabon 
program. and en mtramural and co ret pro 
gram. A new Sports and Recreabon Center 
opened rn the s nng of 1978. Bucknell is a 
memberdthe CAA,theECACandtheEad r? 
coast Conference I” all men’s spxts excepl 
Imtball. which is Independent Drnsron I AA. 
Bucknell Unwersrty IS an AffirmaUve Actron 
and Equal Opponurvry Employer 

HeadA,hkUcTn,ncr. Dutxs:The headathkbc 
trarner IS renpanrible for the preventron. treat 
menl.careand rehab,l,rabonofathleUc r”,““es 
under the supervision of the unwenity phy 
sicbn. he is 10 ruperwse the ~ssIs~B~X end 
student trarnern. and he 13 to carry out any 
additronal depanmental duties es aSSIgned by 
the drrector of athletrcs Qualificatrons. 
Bac~ale~reale degree preferred. Ce~flcatlon 
by the Nabonal Athletic Trarners Association. 
Saary. Commensurate with b&ground and 
expenence. Closing dale for application: Ma 
21, 1983. Apporntment commence4 JuC 4 , 
1983 Applrc&on forward to.Mr. Jrm Copeland. 
Drrector d Athktlcs. College d William and 
r%ry. P.O. Ex399. Wiiliamsburg.VA32187 

COLLEGE OF WIUL4M AND MARY IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNTP( EMPLOYER. 

Aquatics 

swlmrdrrglhqumu-*A~ohi” 
Universe HEAD SWlMMlNG COACH/ASS0 
ClATE r&N AGER OF AQUATICS: Averlable 
July I, 1983. Salary mid~2&.. commensurale 
with expenence Twelve month contract. 
QuailRcaUons. Master’s degree preferred, 
ertendve-nencernteachingandcoachrrrg 
of competitive stimming/dlving programs 
preferred Responsrbrlroes: Develop. rnantarn. 
organize and adminrskr Lhe men‘s and 

Ezi%zY$~~z:~:~~:~ 
assisI in the dire&on. orgamzabon and 
admroidrabonof theOhr”UniversityAquatics 
Center (a new 50 meter. $4 million na~toTium 
~;~$$ygygy&yg$$$ 

MlNC COA H/ASSISTANT MANAGER OF 
ACXJATlCS:Avaibbk.Septernber 19B3.Sabry 
mrdwens. commensurare wlrh expenence. 
Nnemonth contract Oualrfkabons: Mast&s 
degree preferred: experience in compnitk 
swmmmg and drwng and pmgram admrnrs. 
Iralive experience helpful. Respansibilities: 
Assrst the head swmmmg coach rn eech d 
has/her duties as assigned~ teaching dutres as 
assrqned Applrcabon deadl,neJune 17. I983 
Fo&d c&n”lete resumes and references 
(b& ps~bond) to: Harold McElhaney. Dirccfor 
of Athktkr. Ohio Unh,ersw P 0 Box 689. 
Athens. Ohio 45701. Ohio’&lvenity is ai 
affmlatw actlo” employer 

Her,d Swimming Coach. Salary commrn 
surate wilh experience. Responsrble for 
recrumng. coachrng. counseling al men and 
women student athletes. Applicants should 
beabttodomonroare successful experience 
arteacherrnanadvancedprqram, preferably 
on a college lcvcl Send resume and three 
letters of to’ Mr Jim Colclough. Dwector of 
Alhletrrs. Monmouth College. West Lon 
Branch. Pu 07764 Deadline IS May 31, I98 4 

Baseball 

Ba&w,ll Coach/Phykal Education Instrue 
tot. Effective date: July I, 1983 Renpon 
sib,llUes. The person appolnkd lo III this 
positron wll be responsible for recrurtrng. 
coachrng. and the general developmenl of vie 
men’s mtercolle&e baseball program on a 
c0mpeuuvc basl;,“theh”them Conference. 
classiRedbvtheNCMasDlvlr~on I rn baseball 
There rn& also be teachrng assignments rn 
the Dqmrlmcnl Of Phyxal Education Mm1 
mum requirements baccalaureate degree re 

uired,collegec~chingupenencep~erred. 
B lary dependent upon qualifica(ions me 
universityandthecommuni~ EastTennessee 
Slak University is a regional, state~suppoiled 
lnstltubon serwn 

4 
approximately I0.000 

sludenls yearly. he NoRheasI corner of 
Tennessee. wluch ,ur,ounds Johnson C&y 
(population 40,LW). is metropolitan In popuk 
bon ( I mlillo” 

r” 
pk wthrn a 50mile radius). 

but prov(des a nendty. sr~ll lovn atmosphere 
The area abounds I” scenic beauty and in 
places of historical interesl. Appi~catron Infop 
mation and deadlrne: Review of applicatrons 
wll bcgrn on June I, 1983. and conbnue unbl 
the 

r 
nibon IS filled. Send applications to. Mr. 

Joe R. Parker. ExecuUve Assrstant to the 
President. East Tennessee State University. 
Johnson City. Tennessee 37601 

Basketball 

Had Easketball Coach. Masler‘s degree. 
Responribilibes:On thefloorcoachl 

“B 
recruL1~ 

ing. scheduling. admrnrstratron o overall 

program. kachrng one theory co,& per 
seme~ler in HPE&R depanment. poslt~on 
available June I or July I Salary negotiable 
wrthm lkmrti set by univwslty .Send letter ol 
applrcat~on. resume. and three references to 
Dr. Brad Hov~ous. Athkbc Drredor. P.O. Box 
A 3. Delta Srate Univen~ty. Clevciand. Mlssis 
SIppI 38733. mrmative adron/equal oppor 
tmty employer 
Assistant Coach Women’s Basketball/Head 
Coach Women’s Softball. Basketball respon 
sibilibes. Assist rn the recrutment. “rge”r 
z&on. pracbce planning. promotmnal and 
fund rarsing actrutres. budget preparat~orr. 
game strategy. and the implemenfabon of an 
academic monilorrng system for the sludenl 
athlete Softball responsibilities. Organve and 
administer NCAA Ditisron I Women’s fast 
pitch softball program Bachelor’s degree 
requrred~thcoachingerpenencernasuccess 
ful college program preferred. Send resume 
and letter of application to brad Klnsman. 
Drreclor “I Arhieucs. Urwers~ty d Detroit. 
4001 West McNrchols Rd., Detrort. Ml 4B22l 
byMay31. 1983. 
AssIstant Athletic Tniner for Women and 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. EIa<hel”is 
degree required with NATA athkbc trarnrng 
certrfrcabon Prewous expenence desirable 
but not required. Basketball plsrng and/or 

HOCKEY & 
LACROSSE 
Head Coach 

Women’s Varsity 
Responsibilities will include 
planning and directing the 
hockey and lacrosse programs 
of a large state college. 

Candidates are required to have 
a Bachelor’s Degree and suc- 
cessful coaching experience, 
preferably at the college level, 
and/or highly successful com- 
petitive experience in both 
hockey and lacrosse. The ability 
10 work within the framework of 
the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference structure and regu- 
lations is mandatory. 

Position is available July 1, 1983. 
This is a non-tenured position. 
Salary is commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

Send letter of application, resume 
and at least three letters of re- 
commendation supporting quali- 
fications, by May 20, 1983, to: 
Surra W. Lobklng, Chair, 
Search Committee, Hollinpr 
Fkkl House, Dept. NCAA-19, 
WEST CHESTER STATE 
COLLEGE, Weat Cbnter, PA 
19360. 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply 

coachmg expenence requwed Applicanl IS 
expected to conduct a successful Ditisron Ill 
basketball program me admlnlstrative po”, 
lion carries the usual fringe benefits Apple 
cat,on closm 

% 
date IS May 25. 1383 Dwct 

rnqunes t.s 011 Marshall. Athiebc Drredor. 
Franklin and Marshall College. Lancss~er. 
Pennsyivan~a 17604. F&M IS an equal oppor 
bmlty employer 
Head C-h-Men’s Basketbmll. Full bme 
posrtron. I2 month appointment. Lehigh Uni. 
verslty IS accepung appkcations for a head 
cmchbmen’s basketbell. Thrs posrtron IS 
responrlble for c~~rdrn.&ron and direclion or 
every facet of the baskelball program at 
Lehigh. Reqwes demonstrated leadership 
and successful coachrng record. Also. stron 
recruiting abrllty and knowled 

Q cd 
e of N 

regulabons Lehrgh IS a Dltision school and a 
member of the East coast Conference. Salary 
commensurate wth background and ea$.eri 
ence Apply by&y 18. Send apphcatrons and 
resumes I”. W. Leckonby. AthkUc Director. 

Lee:; Universrty. Bethlehem. Pennsylvania 

Second *uhtm~t Men’s VanI& Basket- 
bolt coam. person qualined to serve as seem 
ond assrstant coach Main duty will invoke 
sewrng a~) academrc adwor for players Wrll 
also asis In recruiting. some “n~the~floor 
coachmg and scoutmg. Colkateral d&es 
rnvolve supewlsing of nudy hall for players 
and administrative details. Quallficatlons. 
Master’s degree preferred, bachelor‘s 
rcqused, W,I coachmg and playrng expen- 
ence In basketball. plus apcrience in athlelc 
admmrstruatwe responsrbrlitks and academic 
advising. One-year inlual convect bcgrnnln 

4 JuC I, 1983. with expect&tons of renewa 
Please submit a resume. official Iranscrrpts. 
letter of apphcatlon and two current letters of 
recommendat!-on not Iakr than June I, 1983. 
to. Mr. Hen Raymonds. Drrector of Athkbcs. 

1. Marquette nwcrsrty, I212 West Wlsconsln 
Avenue, Milwaukee. Wrsonsrn 53233. 

WESTERN ATHLETIC 
CONFERENCE 

Supervisor of Basketball Officials 
(Part Time) 

POSITION: Applications are invited for the position of 
Supervisor of Basketball Officials (part time). The Western 
Athletic Conference IS a major Division I conference with its 
headquarters located in Littleton, Colorado (Denver). 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Overall supervIsIon of the basketball 
officiating program for the Western Athletic Conference, 
and any other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 
QUALIFICATIONS: BA degree preferred. Knowledge of 
basketball rules, knowledge of basic professional require- 
ments of officiating and overall knowledge of the sport of 
basketball. Experience as a basketball player, basketball 
coach, basketball offlclal, or a Division I official in either 
football or basketball preferred. Background and experience 
in administration, organization, supervision, evaluation, 
motivation, and possessive of good, overall leadership 
qualities. Must deal with sensltlve, emotional and contro- 
versial situations. Ability to make tough decisions. Ability to 
listen, advise, and counsel. 
BENEFITS: TIAA/CREFF retirement, medical health Insur- 
ante, and travel/accident insurance. 
SALARY: Negotiable, consistent with qualifications and 
experience. 
APPOINTMENT: July 1, 1983. 
APPLICATION: Please send letter of application or nom]- 
nation with an updated resume to: 

Dr. Joe Kearney 
Commissioner 

Western Athletic Conference 
14 West Dry Creek Circle 
Littleton, Colorado 80120 

CLOSING DATE: May 27, 1983 
The Western Athletic Conference is an 

equal opportunity employer. 
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rue, d applicat~n. rncludrn three Idlers d 
rference and resume to: r. John Wadas. 
Qhktic Director. Unrversr 

r” 
of South Florida. 

PED 214. Tampa. Florida 3620. An Affrrma. 
iw Action/Equal Oppoltunrty Employer. 

nate offense and defense and assist recruiting 
¶ddf+ca~plqlGXTLS.EQEMCCt~Cdkg= 
level teactmy and cmching desired. Salary 
~Me.~16.500minrmum.Postmah*tter. 
nta, graduate trrmscnpts. and 3 letters d 
reference by May 16. 1983. Serrd to Willram 
Trenbearh. Chair. Department of Physical 
Education. Willamette Univenky. Salem. 
Dreyon 97301 

November 25 and 26. 1983. Contact Ken 
Patrick. 3051321 0072. 
Barkecbsll (Women‘s). Loyola Unwrsrty d 
Chrcago four team tournament. Member 9 
and IO. 1983. Contact Marty Hawktns. 
312/274.yxy) 

Basketball. unl”erslty of UL3h women’s four 
team tournament December 2 and 3.1983 
Guarantee and ground transfmtit~on. One 
team needed. Contact Elaine Elliott, 
801/5817037 
Footbell. Ball State Unwemty. Mume. In. 
dlaM.~kinggemehomearawaySep~ber 
1. I984 Contact Don PUMS. &rlebc depan. 
men,. 317/20575%l. 
Football. Ur>i”eersrtyof Lou~swlle 1983~Octo 
bet 22. 29 and November 19 19&l-.%p 
tember 29. Ortoher 6 and November IO. 
Contact Jack Tennant. M2/5&3 5732 

Football. Vrrgrnra Mrlrtary Instrtute. November 
12. 1983 (home or away). Convect Tom 
Joynes,d,redorofathleDcs,at703/4636251 

-- 

denceofuce@owl msticdonel skills. inter- 
est and desire to coach and teach. Salary 
month 

B 
cnt upon qwllficebons Submd letter 

of ‘pp w&on, resume, transcript and three 
wtten of recommendation tw Dr Ciyde Par- 
tin. Division of Health, Physical Educetin and 
Athletics. Emory Unlvcrslty, Atlanta. Gear la 
30322 Appkcation deadline: June 15. I9 8 3. 
Emory University Is an equal opportunrtyl 
amrrnawe BcOOn emp~oyer. 

H-d Men’s Track and Field and Cross 
Country Coach. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Successful recrating rn men’s track and field 
and cross country eqenence and knowledge 
tn NCAA ruler requwd. Non tenure track 
posw,n Send apphcanons to Bernard Cooper. 
Athletic Director, Indiana State Urwers~ty, 
MPF 107. Terre Haute. IN 47809 Ap~~catrons 
accepted through June I, 1983 lndrana Stile 
Unl”enlry IS an equal o~rtunltylaffirmatm 
acbon employer 

Assistant Track and FkId Cmch. Full t,me 
posrtion in the Dwision 1 women s track and 
field program F&d went and/or sprmt 
specralrrt w,th demonstraled roaching cxper. 
trse. Ass&in admrnrstratronand recrultrng. as 
perm,tted by NCM Way and ,L,“,nq ddtr 
negotrable Send lktter of appkcar~on. resume 
and three letters 01 recommendation to. Dr 
Chrrstrne H B Gram. Womeris Athletic 
Drrector. Halsey Gymnawm. Unlvers~ry of 
low low Gty. k>w 52242 Screenrng to 
begrr! Nay 20. Equal opportunity. affirmative 
achon employer 

Physical Education 

Phyakel EduaUon. Full time (9 rnonLhs) 
facukyposrbon 
or Assistant &Yzsc‘K~~n’~ 
educatmn preferred; wste<s level degree 
requrred. Spxraliition I” heakhthptnrss and 
health education wem Ability to teach courses 
rn both areas Assrstantfootball coach:cmrdi 

COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION/ 

AND PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR/ 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 
Western Wyoming Com- 
munity College announces 
an opening folr the above 
posItIon. PosItIon duties to 
commence August 1.1983. 
This is a permanent, ten- 
month per ye;ar position 
Salary Range $22.881-f26,m 
163 A Master’s degree In 
counseling or a related field 
IS required together with 
someadmlnlstratlveexperlm 
ence and some basketball 
coaching experience Closm 
ing date for receipt of corn- 
pleted WWCC applications. 
resumes, transcripts and 
three letters of recommen- 
dation IS May 30, 1983 For 
further Information contact 
Personnel Office: 

WESTERN WYOMING 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

P 0. Box 428 
Rock Springs, Wyo. 82901 

(307)382-2121, ext. 217 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Field Hockey 
Positions Available 

Heed Cowh Women’s Fk?ld Hockey Teems 
and lnstmctar of Physlcel Education Acth+ 
ties. Fall semester 1983. Fullt~me leave 
wpkicement.FromAu ust2ZdwxghDpcem 

B berl6.1983 Master’s egreepreferrd,physlcal 
Pducahon degree requ,red. erpenence re 
q”i~.Salarycomme”surate~vlUIerpcrirnce. 
Hartwckrsan independent lkberal aticollege 
WhOW wmm’s athktlc teamscompzte at the 
Drvlsron Ill le”el of the NCM and NYSAIAW 
Appkcauon deadlIne. May 27. 1983. Send 
letter of applrcation. resume. and three letters 
of referencetw Thomas H Greenc.Chawmarx 
Department of Ph s1c.1 Educauon, Hartwck 
College. Oneonra. L V 13820. An equal oppw 
tunty employer 

Field Hakey/Lacmssc Cmch. College P.E. 
r,,trurxor and worrwn‘~ F.H. and lecrosse 
:oach Degree in P.E. and college teaching. 
coaching and playmg experknCe reqUrred. 
send wta. references. and tranxnpts to Dr. E. 
Hqmann. Maly WashIngton Coil 

9 
e. Freder 

,cksburg,VA22401 byMay25.195 .(~oerron 
reopened) Minonty candidates encouraged 
Equal opfw7unrty employer 

Tennis 
Basketball. Assrstant Coach to help head 
coach vnth all phases of women’s rntercol. 
leglate basketball program. rncludrng recruit 
I” 

4, 
sco”t,ng. prad,ces. travel arrangements. 

sc edukng. werght trarnrng and condrtioninq. 
counseling and summer camps Requrres 
Bachelor’s, preferably rn Health. Physical 
Education and Recreation and experrence rn 
roach,ny k&&hall S&y $15.500 annual. 
Submrtapplrcatron IetterwLh resume by June 
17 to. Dr. June Dams. Women’s Athktrc 
Director. I03 South Stadrurn. Unwers~ty of 
Nebraska.Lincoln.NE685850121 Affirrnabve 
Actron/ Equal Opportunrty Employer. 

iead Tennls Coach (Men and Women). A 
ull bme coaching/athletics porrt~on rn rhe 
,thlet,rsdepanmentattheUnr”ersrtyaf Noti 
=londa on 1 nrne month. “orr.tenure track 
3uoes rnclude head rennrscoach for men and 
women and duties to be assrgned by the 
sthleuc dIrector Bachelor’s degree required. 
~deirdeqreepelemd.surces~ulcoachrng 
crpmenre required Salary is competitive. 
Starbng date 15 August 24. 1983 Appkcants 
should send rewme, three letters of recor” 
mend&on and records of ccachrn and 
caching erperrenre by May 26. 143 to: 
3ruce A Gnmes, Drredor of Athletics, Uni 
mrsity of NoRh Florida, 4567 St Johns Bluff 
?oad South, Jackxonvllle. Flonda 32216. 

Open Dates 
Basketball (Womn’a). NRd one team for 
‘our team tournament. December 29 and 30 
Zuarantee Contact Courtney Lershman, 
301/3784227. 

Basketball. LadySunsh,nrBaske~allClar~,c. 
3rlsndo. Flor,da.area. Four teamtournament Asd.tmt B~kctball Coaches/Physical 

Education Lecturers. Two pos,tro”s wrth 
coachrng assrgnm&ts in men’s and women’s 
vatsi 

? 
programs et the University of North 

Cam ma et Wrlmrngton. Responsrbdrtrer. 
ass& head coach in practice sessrons. 
recruiling. scouting and other related basket- 
ball duoes Teach I” the HPER depanment rn 
skills courses Qualifications: Master‘s degree 
in physlcal cducatlon. demonstrated coach- 
rng experrence at secondary or college leyel 
Applications accepted throuqh May 30. Send 
letters at appllcaaon. resume and three letters 
of recommendatron IO Charr. Lecturer/ 
Coach Search Commrttee. Department of 
HPER. Trask Coltseum. UNCW, Wrlmmgton, 
North Carolina 28406 An af6rmative action/ 
equal opporunlty t”sutu”o” 

Asslmtamt Coach. Women’. Bwket.bmU. 
Full&time. l2-month appointment. Responsi~ 
brlrbes Assrst rn the organizatron. manage- 
ment, and recruitment in e major university 
bask&bell program. plannrng the recrurtment 
strategy to attract top-level Division I players: 
performance of related admtnlstrawc duues. 
performance of both drrect and Indirect pub- 
lic relations hunctions; devise and implement 
e plan for the motnratw~ of the female basket- 
ball player: super”+ in conjunction with the 
sthletk Uortng and adwng program, the 
tote1 academrc progress of all women basket. 
ball players: act in the capacl 

x 
of admlnirlra 

We asststant to the head coat wth all dubes 
tram and assist alI part-time persannel In ‘he 
basketball program. Professronal qualrfrca 
trons Bachelor’s degree; administrative expe 
rience is desirable. ability to relate well wth 
people, erperrence I” sales and/or promo 
tions is desirable. The demonstrated ablllty to 
mathtc. A srncerc rnterest rn women’s ath 
kbcs and the desire to see them succeed 
Competwt uperrence I” bask&all at the 
unrvernrty level rs desirable. Saldry: rommen 
surate With experrence and qualrfrcatrons 
Apporntment date Juty 1. 1983 Application 
deadlrne May 30, 1983 Applicatron proce- 
dues Inquirle> and/or nomrnat~ons and 
appl,ca,,onr concernmy thrs posruon mum, 
rnclude resume and three letters of reference 
and should hr. drrrrted ,o RtLa Horky, Wwr, 
en’s Basketball Coach. Northern lllrnors Unr. 
“ersrty, Evans Field House, DcKalb. llhno~s 
60115. 

Athletic Academic Coordinator Track & Field 

University of Arizona 
Responsibilities: Serving as Academic coordinator for 
student-athletes relative to academic counseling; the coordi- 
nating of a tutorial program; evaluating needs and the 
developing of awareness of academic requirements and 
procedures with student-athletes; working toward a corn- 
pensatory and diagnostic educational program for the 
University of Arizona athletes that will provide a realization 
of the opportunity for graduation; other duties and respon- 
sibilties as designated by the Assistant Director of Athletics 
for Student Athletic Services. 
Qualifications: Minimum of a Master’s Degree; the success- 
ful candidate must have an awareness and understanding of 
problems unique to college student-athletes; demonstration 
of admInIstratIve and management skills; knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulations. 
Salary: Commensurate with expenence. 
Application Procedures: Interested candidates should 
submit a letter of application for the position desired along 
with a resume and two letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Gayle Hopkins 
Assistant Director of Athletics 

University of Arizona 
Tucson, Arizona 85271 

The closing date for applications is June 1, 1983, or until the 
posItIon IS ftlled. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Football 
ktunr/Vmity Ad&ant Comch. Cmu 
CounQfTmckand Flefd. Emory I. e liberal 
,115 ,nstituUan with a two-year ph srcai educam 
uon requrement and rs a mem ire r of NCM 
Dwsion Ill A new physrcal education building 
md eight-lane, all~weaUwr track wll be corn- 
pleted rn the summer of 1983 Full-time. 
he-month contract beginning August 1983 
werlable for lecturerlvarsrty assistant coach 
&,alflIuUons: Master’s degree In physrcal 
educauon or related field mmrmum/nuccess~ 
ful teaching and coaching exprrence prefer- 
red. Serve as men’s and women‘s assIsBnl 
cross country and track and field coach Lec- 
turer in required program with teaching 
rerpansibrlrues m 1 wide range of PhysIcal 
educauon activity courses. Teschrny compe- 
tence in outdoor cducatron IS desirable Will 
be Involved rn helprng to establish an Outdoor 
Recrealion Pmgram et Emory and advising 
U,c Campus Outrngn Club. Teschrng upcr- 
bse preferred In two or more of the following 
acwrty classes backpacking. camplw, Lay- 
akrng. orienteering and cyclrng Must grve evi- 

lulstent Football Coxh sed Housing MRC~ 
or. Pnncrpal responabrtities: organrze and 
>fzerete e resrdence hall wvl broaderdubesan 
I member of the dean of students staff. 
jecondary responsibilities sew 1s assistant 
o&ball coach (lme coaching preferred). 
rontribute signlfrcantly to Lhe recrurtment of 
rtudentathktes Quallcabons. bechelor’r 

;~;:;~;:;~ty; fggy$Ya~” 
,roced”re: Letters of appiication. credentrals 
md three ktten d recommendabon should 
)e sent 1~ Allen Ackerman, Athletic Director. 
Elmhurst College. Elmhurst, lltrnors 60126 
4ppkcauonn accepted unbl May 23, 1983. 

Gymnastics 

AssIstant Coach-Women’s Gvmnastlcs. 
RESPONYBlUflES(I)AssisttheHeedCmch 
with all duties required for 1 competitive 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF SPORTS 

INFORMATION 
to assist the Director of 

Sports Information in dissemi. 
nating information regarding 
Temple University’s 26 Men’s 
and Women’s Intercollegiate 
athletic teams. Degree In Come 
munications. Public Relations. 
Sports Administration or related 
field plus a mmlmum of 3 to 5 
years’ experience In Sports 
Information required, preferably 
in the area of intercolleglate 
athletics Demonstrated ex. 
cellent oral and written communi 
cattons skills required. Demons 
strated ability to effectively work 
with medla, coaches, faculty, 
alumni. and other publics. 
Individual must be prepared to 
work n1ght.s and weekends on 
a regular basis. Must provide 
own transportation. Good salary 
and benefits package including 
tuition reimbursement Please 
forward resume including salary 
requirements by May 25th to 
Personnel Dept.. Rm. 203 Univ. 
Services Bldg., 1601 N. Broad 
St., Philadelphia, PA 19122. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

program. rncludrng. spottrng of skills. con. 
rtrudion of floor routines. recnrrtrng. etc., (2) 
Ahlde by NCAA/Brg 8 r&sand regulationsat 
all trmes WALIFlCATIONS. (I) Bachelor‘s 
dqree m,n,mum requmement: (2) Successful 
coachrng er 

r 
nence with Elite and/or Class I 

gymnasts. 3) thorough knowled e of ad 
“ancedskrllscombmedwth theabr 9 rrytospot 
thaw skills. (4) abrlrty to rnterrclate well with 
others, (5) a commrtment to the women’s 
gyrmashcs program and a wrllrnyness to 
punur the pt,,k,w,,hy of the Head Coach 
TERMS OF CONTRACT Twelve month. full 
t,mc porrbor,. dvarlabk. Augur, 15. 1983. 
salary range cornrnerl,“re.te with uakfrca 

R uons an* expenence. APPucATl0 PFSJ 
CFDURFS &cl,<, lrnerofappl,cirt,w ~,YIIIC 
and LI mrn~mum of 3 recommendations by 
~y20.1~3fpostma~~),to.Charles”.Jake” 
lar~obson. Head Gymna3trcs Coach. P.O. Box 
i77. Unrverrr 

‘8 
of M~ssoum Cotumbra Athlelrc 

Je~“r,,er,,. .<>l,,rnb,a. MO 65205 An Equal 
Ipportunrty Employer 
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DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Coaching Positions Available 

A. MEN’S BASKETBALL PROGRAM 
1 First Asststdnt Coach 

Full-time position, begInnIng July 1, 1983. Is the 
primary asslstant to the Head Coach for Men’s 
Basketball Program Provides assistance In planning, 
coaching, recruiting and administering the Men’s 
Basketball Program. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with 
at least six years of experience coaching basketball at 
the collegiate level. 

2. Second Assistant Coach 
Full-time posItion, beginning July 1, 1983. Carries 
majority of coaching responsibility for the junior 
varsity team in this sport as well as an additional sport 
as assigned under the supervision of appropriate 
Head coaches. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with at 
least three years of experience coaching basketball 
and an additional sport at the collegtate or high school 
level. 
APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume 
and references by May 25, 1983, to: 

Reggie Minton 
Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 

B. WOMEN’S BASKETBALL PROGRAM 
1. First Assistant Coach 

Full-time positlon, beginning July 1, 1983. Is the 
primary assistant to the Head Coach for women’s 
Basketball Program. Provides assistance in planning, 
coaching, recruiting and administering the Women’s 
Basketball Program. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with 
at least six years of experience coaching basketball at 
the collegiate level 
APPLICATIONS: Send letter of appllcatlon, resume 
and references by May 25, 1983, to: 

Chris Wielgus 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 
All three positions require the ability to communicate 
effectively and recruit successfully wlthm the Ivy 
League philosophy of no athletic grants-in-aid and 
highly selected academic standards. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 6 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

I I 9.43 Appirl atlr,rl Icttr:r, ,CSUIT,~. tranrcrrpts. 
and letters of recommcnd&or~ 1” oar, A 
K,chardc. Head Women s Bask&b&l Co&,. 
Rur 34414, Unwcr~~ty Stown, Laramle. Wyo 
rmng 82071 Un,“ers,ty of Wyomrng II 81, 
of‘,rrr,0,wcor ,,c,rI,cq”n, ,,ppolw”“yemplayer 

Cross Country 

Soccer , 
HeadCro..CarntryCmch(menandWamcn). 
Pxtt,me head roach of the rrrrr, z and 
women’s C~OSI country proyrams at the Uni 
verity of Nonh Florrda. Jacksonville Term of 
appo1ntment’August24,1983X%xmber31. 
1983. Resplnsrbrlrtres. OrganIre and admrn 
tee, the men’s and women s cross country 
programs, full rcspons,b,lrty for team prep 
armon. recrutment of prospectrve student 
athletes. team superwsron and e”aI”at,on 
Qual,f,cabons. Bachelor’s degree required. 
master’s dw,rre prebrred, previous rolln~lsre 
roarhmy rxperrence desired Salay %.CCO 
~10.000 Please serrd resume to Bruce A. 
Crrmes, Dwctor of Athletics, Untversty ot 
North Florrda, 4567 St. Johns Bluft Road 
South, JacksonwIle. Flonda 32216 

Men’r~lsistant SocccrCaach. fheU~8”cnrty 
of.%uth Florida. NCAA Drvlsron I. rsacceptrng 
applk&ionsforthe posrDo)n 0lAsrsrstantScccer 
Coach Quakf,cat,ons Bach&is degree 
requir.ed/Masteis deqree preferred College/ 
Unwersry roarhmg crpmence preferred 
Preference given to candidates who have 
prover, >uc<e)sfuI collegwe expenence and 
prdessronal cxperrence Responsibilrties. 
Coordinate and dir& theMen’s Soccer team’s 
technIcal trarnrng ,n concert wth program 
qoals Assist Head Coach rn recrwtrng. 
whedul,ng,rou”ng,fund.ra,ang. promobons 
Applkatron Deadline. M+ 26. 1983 Send Eastern College 

Athletic Conference UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

The Eastern College Athletic Conference is accepting 
applications for two Assistant Commissioner positions. 

Assistant Commissioner 
Coordinate, assist and administer Conference women‘s 
and men’s championship programs and officiating 
bureaus, along with responslbllltres of Conference 
Public Relations Director and administering the Service 
Bureau operations. 

Assistant Commissioner 

Coordinate, assist and administer Conference women’s 
and men’s championship programs and officiating 
bureaus, along with responsibilities of Director of 
Development and Marketing. College Ice Hockey is 
preferred. 

Positions available commencing July 15, 1983. Closing date 
for applications: May 23, 1983. Minimum qualifications: 
Bachelor’s Degree (Master’s Degree preferred). Sala 
mensurate with experience and qualifications. ?PZ ECA 
equal opportunity employer. 
Send application, resume and references to: 

Scottv Whitelaw 
CorrYmissioner 

Full-time, 12-month, non-tenured 
P 

osition. Organize and 
administer the women’s basketba I program-coaching, 

romotion, counseling, public relations, scout- 
~~~~“~~~s~ops, clinics, camps and development of a 
training program. Develop student leadership and en- 
courage academic excellence. Position demands com- 
pliance with NCAA, conference and university rules and 
regulations. Qualifications: minimum of bachelor’s degree; 
successful college basketball coaching ex 
strated ability to recruit highly skille B 

erience; demon- 
players; proven 

ability to relate to women student-athletes; knowled e 
& and support of NCAA rules and regulations; public spea - 

ing and promotional ability; media relations experience. 
Competitive playing experience is desirable. Salary: 
commensurate with qualifications and experience. A full 
fringe benefit package is included. Application deadline: 
Ma 20,1983. Send application letter, resume, transcripts 
an J three letters of recommendation to: 

Catherine B. Green, Associate Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics CC-20 

University of Washington 
Seattle, Washington 98105 

The University of Washington is an Affirmative/Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EASTERN COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
P.O. Box 3 

Centerville, MA 02632 
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Decision 
Continued$rom page 1 
nastics teams against private club 
teams and meets involving only all- 
around competitors now will not 
count for qualification purposes. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved a realignment of regions 
for Division 1 women’s gymnastics, 
and six, instead of seven, teams and 
all-around competitors now will 
participate in regional meets. (See 
Championships Corner, page 5, for 
new regional alignments.) 

Also instituted for women’s gym- 
nastics were tie-breaking procedures 
for the all-around and individual 
competition at the national cham- 
pionships. In individual-event com- 
petition, ties will be broken by 
reverting to the highest score in the 
event during team and all-around 
competition the preceding day; if a 
tie still exists, it would stand. In all- 
around competition, ties will be 
broken by reverting to the highest 
individual event score, then the next 
highest, etc., until the tie is broken. 

In Division 11 women’s gymnastics, 
the Executive Committee approved 
a recommendation to base qualifi- 
cation and seeding for Division II 
regional competition on the average 
of the four, rather than three, best 
regular-season meets. Also, regional 
scores will count one-half instead of 
one-third in determining national 
championship seeding. 

Following are other sports com- 
mittee recommendations acted upon 
by the Executive Committee: 

Field hockey -The rules modifi- 
cation to allow any legal stroke to be 
used on a free hit was deleted. This 
will be in effect for all three divisions 
in the 1983 championships. Also, the 
maximum squad size was increased 
from 16 to 17, and the traveling 
party was increased from 20 to 2 I A 
recommendation to alter the Divi- 
sion I I championships structure was 
denied. 

Men’s gymnastics-A recommen- 
dation to establish a computer pro- 
gram to assist in Division I selection 
was referred to the Special NCAA 
Program Evaluation Subcommittee. 
A proposal to alter the format for 
qualifying Divisions II and 111 gym- 
nasts for the Division I champion 
ships was denied. 

Men’s soccer-- In Division III, all 
regions now will be permitted to play 
separate first-round games. This will 
allow pairings of teams in similar 
geographic areas to help cut costs of 
air travel. The committee will use 
this plan only ifthe situation warrants; 
it is not a change in policy. 

Men’s swimming and diving-h 
Divisions II and III, a recommen- 
dation was approved to incorporate 
a degree of difficulty in diving events 
in addition to the minimum-point 
standards. In Division II, the degree 
of difficulty is 14. I in the one-meter 

Championships 

event and 15.8 in the three-meter 
event. In Division III, the degree of 
difficulty on the one-meter board is 
13.8 and 14.8 on the three-meter 
board. Qualifying standards for all 
three divisions were approved as 
recommended by the Men’s Swim- 
ming Committee. These standards 
will be published in future issues of 
The NCAA News. A proposal to 
increase the number of events in 
Divisions I and 11 from I8 to 20 was 
denied. 

Women’s swimming and diving- 
Qualifying standards for all three 
divisions were approved as recom- 
mended by the Women’s Swimming 
Committee. Those standards will be 
published in future issues of The 
NCAA News. In Division I, the 
number of divers from each zone 
who advance to the national cham- 
pionships now will be based on that 
zone’s performance in the previous 
year’s championships, with each zone 
receiving a minimum of three entries. 
Automatic qualification was granted 
to the following Division I confer- 
ences: Southeastern Conference, Big 
Ten Conference, Southwest Athletic 
Conference and Western Collegiate 
Athletic Association. In Divisions II 
and III, a degree-of-difficully stan- 
dard now will be required, in addition 
to mn-nmum point tatals. 

Division I women’s volleyball- 
The following allied conferences were 

granted automatic qualification for 
the 1983 Division 1 Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship: Big Eight Con- 
ference, Big Ten Conference, Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, High 
Country Athletic Conference, North- 
ern Pacific Athletic Conference, 
Southeastern Conference, Southwest 
Athletic Conference, Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Association, 
Mid-American Athletic Conference, 
Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlan- 
tic-10 Conference, Big East Confer- 
ence, Western Collegiate Athletic 
Association and Southland Women’s 
Conference. For a conference to be 
considered for automatic qualifica- 
tion in 1984, it must conduct either 
double round-robin, in-season compe- 
tition or single round-robin, in-season 
competition plus a postseason tour- 
nament to determine the conference 
representative to the NCAA cham- 
pionship. All conference matches 
must be three-of-five game matches 
played to I5 points. A recommen- 
dation to have the nationalloffice 
staff compile national statistics in 
women’s volleyball was denied. The 
1983 Division 1 championship will 
he conducted under rules of the 
National Association for Girls and 
Women in Sport, except changing 
courts after the eighth point in the 
fifth game will be mandatory rather 
than optional. Regionals now will be 
played at on-campus sites, December 
8-11. 

Continued.from puge I 
a number of items until its August 
15-l 6 meeting in Denver, Colorado. 
Among those was a request to clarify 
the policy that requires champion- 
ships participants within approxi- 
mately 250 miles of a championship 
site to travel via ground transpor- 
tation rather than by plane. Also 
delayed until August was a request 
to determine a standard mileage figure 
for all championships competition. 
The Special NCAA Program Evalua- 
tion Committee, chaired by Charley 
Scott, will report on the effect this 
policy would have had on the 1982- 
83 champi0nship.s. 

Another item of discussion for the 
Executive Committee, which was 
expanded from I2 to 14 members at 
the 1983 NCAA Convention, was 
the possibility of the Association 
purchasing loss-of-revenue insurance 
for major revenue championships 

Progress 

like the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship. Discussions have 
been started with two insurance 
companies, and the staff was directed 
to study the type and length of 
coverage necessary in case of a catas- 
trophe-type occurrence at an NCAA 
championship. Another report will 
be made at the August meeting. 

The Administrative Committee was 
directed to work with the staff to 
implement a study of the future 
financial potential of the Associa- 
tion. The committee will attempt to 
anticipate the future expenses and 
revenues of the Association on 
immediate and IO-year bases. 

The Executive Committee also 
appointed officers for the NCAA 
Realty Corporation. John R. Davis, 
secretary-treasurer, automatically 
becomes president of the corporation. 
NCAA Executive Director Walter 

Byers, secretary, and NCAA con 
troller Louis J. Spry, treasurer, con- 
tinue as members. New members 
selected were Executive Committee 
members Connie Claussen, University 
of Nebraska, Omaha, and Robert F. 
Riedel, Geneseo State University 
College. 

Reports also were received by the 
Executive Committee from the Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports and 
the Special NCAA Committee on 
Officiating Improvement. 

The competitive safeguards corn- 
mittee’s requests to add other sports 
to its injury-surveillance program 
and to publish another edition of its 
sports-medicine hand book were 
referred to the program evaluation 
committee. 

The officiating committee is seeking 

to narrow its focus to concentrate 
solely on men’s and women’s basket- 
ball. The committee wants to con 
centrate on selection, training, 
mechanics and teaching of officials. 
It also hopes to have an effect on 
coaches’ attitudes. The committee 
will meet sometime this summer, 
and it was granted authority by the 
Executive Committee to modify the 
charge of the committee as recom- 
mended. The officiating committee 
originally was directed to study ways 
of improving officiating in all sports. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved the Association becoming 
an allied member of the Amateur 
Softball Association. Additionally, 
the NCAA will be represented at the 
May meeting of USA Swimming, 
the national governing body for 
swimming, to explore further the 
feasibility of the Association becoming 
an allied member ofthat organization. 

Continued Jiom puge I Texas, and Ohio. 
ments, increased foreign language In Texas, the legislature has enacted 
study, and tougher admissions stan- reforms that include specific gradua- 
dards at four-year colleges. tion requirements for every school in 

A recent report in Newsweek the state. Curriculum requirements 
magazine noted that “27 states are similar to those suggested by the 
making it tougher for students to get commission will be implemented for 
into their state universities.” Texas high school sophomores in 

Actually, the validity of some of the fall of 1984. 
the commission’s criticism has been Mississippi’s legislature recently 
questioned by the National Associa- approved a major education reform 
tion 01 Secondary School Principals. bill. 
Executive Director Thomson said In Ohio, Franklin B. Walter, 
that more students are taking addi- superintendent of public instruction, 
tional English, math and science said the state legislature already has 
than is reflected in the data on which been requested to implement some 
the commission relied. of the commission’s proposals. He 

Thomson told the Wall Street said recommendations include a 
Journal he welcomed the unfavorable longer school day and longer year, 
comparison of U.S. schools with the increased graduation requirements, 
schools in other industrialired na- and the implementation of a college 
tions, saying it would help dispel the preparatory curriculum in public 
popular belief that we are the best. schools. 

Reform movements also are under Walter does not subscribe to the 
way in Mississippi, long considered belief that the reforms will entail 
to be lagging in public education; large expenditures. 

Exception telecast procedure explained 
NCAA member institutions interested in presenting exception telecasts or 

cablecasts during the 1983 football season and who need to discuss this 
subject should contact C. Dennis Cryder, NCAA associate television 
program director. 

Procedures for presenting exception telecasts and cablecasts are contained 
in the 1982-1985 NCAA Football Television Plan, Article 16. Cryder can be 
reached at the NCAA national office. 

Only one commission recommen- 
dation-lengthening teachers’ con 
tracts to I I months-is considered 
costly. The National Education 
Association has estimated that ex- 
tended contracts would increase the 
nationwide bill for teachers from 
853.2 billion to $58.5 billion. 

NEA President Willard McGuire 
told U.S. News and World Report, 
“Local school districts and state 
governments already pinched by 
recessionary budgets-can’t do it 
alone. They need more help from the 
Federal government.” 

But, in a speech May 7, Albert 
Shanker, president of the American 
Federation of Teachers, said that if 
teachers do cooperate with the reform 
effort, there are powerful business, 
education and government leaders 
who are willing to support “a massive 
infusion” of new funds to education 
and significant increases in teacher 
salaries. 

Shankercited the California Round 
Table, a group of 86 state business 
executives who are supporting an 
increase of up to %I billion in aid to 
education in California, contingent 
upon a program to improve edu- 
cation. 

Some educators question the depen- 
dency on Federal dollars, noting 
that public-school spending more 
than doubled between 1970 and 1980. 

“We all got tied up in the dollar, 
and we might have forgotten the 
overall welfare of the student,” said 
Walter Reed, director of athletics at 
Jackson State University and holder 
of adoctorate from the University of 
Miami (Florida). 

Reed says that any significant and 
lasting reforms should begin at the 
local high school level, where pressure 
for change can be brought to bear. 

Kentucky’s Singletary said, “There 
is a concern on the part of the 
American people that their children 
are not getting the quality education 
that is needed to compete.” 

And, Chester E. Finn Jr. of 
Vanderbilt University states in a 
recent issue of Change magazine 
that local pressures-from parents, 
legislatures and school boards-are 
tightening standards for students and 
teachers. Finn says there are signs of 
a reversal of the deterioration of the 
1970s because of local pressure. 

Supporting those who contend 
that local efforts will provide the 
impetus for reforms, a recent New 
York Times poll revealed that 81 
percent of those questioned said they 
would be willing to pay higher taxes 
for education. 

Efforts for improvements from 
North Carolina to Mississippi to 
Texas to California apparently are 
confirming the results of that poll. 

Division II women’s volleybnll- 
The following allied conferences were 
granted automatic qualification for 
the 1983 Division 11 Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship: California Col- 
legiate Athletic Association, Northern 
California Athletic Conference and 
North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. The regional alignment 
was changed to divide the West 
region into two separate regions 
(Northwest and Southwest). 

Division III women’s volleyball- ’ 
The Executive Committee requested 
that the Division III Women’s 
Volleyball Committee consider addi- 
tional conferences for automatic 
qualification for the 1983 champion- 
ship. The volleyball committee had 
recommended the Middle Atlantic 
States Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference and Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

Division I women’s softball-Auto- 
matic qualification for the 1983 
championship was withdrawn from 
the High Country Athletic Confer- 
ence. Wyoming dropped its inter- 
collegiate softball program, leaving 
only five institutions in the conference 
sponsoring the sport. A minimum of 
six was needed to retain automatic- 
qualification privileges. 

Men’s water polo- A recommen- 
dation was approved to allow an 
additional team to be selected from 
the East region. A minimum of two 
institutions now will be selected from 
the East region. A proposal to extend 
the championships from one to three 
days was denied. 

Wrestling The field for the Divii 
sion II championship will remain at 
160 participants, and the Division 
III field will remain at 233 partici- 
pants. The sizes of the championships 
fields were to have been reduced to 
100 and 175, respectively, but the 
Executive Committee approved the 
Wrestling Committee’s appeal to 
remain at last year’s numbers. 

Championships 
field announced 

The field for the 1983 Division 1 
Men’s Tennis Championships has 
heen announced by the NCAA Men’s 
Tennis Committee. 

First-round team pairings for the 
tournament, which begins May I4 in 
Athens, Georgia, are as follows: 
Southern Methodist vs. Utah, Clem- 
son vs. California-Irvine, Pepperdine 
vs. Wichita State, UCLA vs. Michi- 
gan, Miami (Florida) vs. Trinity 
(Texas), Texas vs. Southern Calii 
fornia, California vs. Arkansas, 
Harvard vs. Stanford. 

Following team competition, 64 
singles players and 32 doubles teams 
will begin individual competition. 

Sixteen teams also were selected 
for the 1983 Division I Women’s 
Tennis Championships, to be held 
May 14-22 in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

First-round team pairings for the 
women’s championships: Southern 
California vs. Pepperdine, Trinity 
(Texas) vs. Northwestern, UCLA vs. 
Florida, Stanford vs. Princeton, San 
Diego State vs. Miami (Florida), 
South Carolina vs. Indiana, Clemson 
vs. Oklahoma State, California vs. 
Texas. 

Following team competition, 64 
singles players and 32 doubles teams 
will begin individual competition. 

Next in the News 
Championships previews in Divi- 

sion I baseball, Division 1 I I baseball, 
women’s golf, Division II men’s 
outdoor track, Division II women’s 
outdoor track, Division III men’s 
outdoor track, Division III women’s 
outdoor track. 

Championships results in Division 
II men’s tennis, Division II women’s 
tennis, Division 111 men’s tennis, 
Division III women’s tennis. 
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